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Here In
H I C O

The circus won’t be around this 
PUIl. Labor troubles throughout the 
first o f  the season. when R ing in g  
Brothers and Burn uni A Hatley 
started out la the North, are given 
as reasons (or the big tent s fold- 
teg np aad betas shipped bank to 
Winter quarters In Florida

home compensation (o  disap
pointment suffered by grown-ups 
over this announcement may be 
received from the gubernatorial 
campaign which started our with 
thirteen aspirants for the $13,000- 
a-year Job. Prequ-'Tit are the char
ges that there are mor • rings in i  
our government than there are In 
a  three-ring circus. Some of the 
candidates are rauklng monkeys of 
themselves. And the ballyhoo 
foisted upon ue through the daily 
prees and over the radio was never 
aurpaaaed by circus presa-agentlug . 
The main difference is that som - [ 
or the c ircus ballyhoo was c o n 
structive. or positive, while most 
o f  the hot air about politics seems 
to be negative. Everybody's telling 
ue who not to vote for. with few 
vaMd arguments In f iv o r  of any 
one particular candidate

PREMIUM LIST

n u n .  g e o k g e  m a h o n  
Of  Colorado, Texas

(•NGRKSftNAM

T o Speak Here In He ha 11 o (  I a n - '
dldnry »f G. H. Net sea

For Stale Fair Offers More Thau 
ThU Year

DALLAS, Texas, July 12. List
ing more than $100,000 In premi
ums fur livestock. agriculture, 
poultry, culinary, textiles, hobbles, 
.mil many oilier classifications, the 
premium list for the Golden Jubi
lee Celebration o f  the State Fair 
of Texas Is now being distributed.
It bus beeu announced by Otto | 
Herold. president o f  the state fair

Premiums in livestock and poul
try have been Increased, und com 
petition has been taken out of the 
county agricultural exhibits In
stead of having counties compete. 
e;u h county exhibiting will be 
given $12500 This will enable 
Texas counties to present the most 
complete picture of agricultural 
possibilities o f  the State ever 
seen. The premium list contains 
premiums which will be awarded 
individual farm exhibits, as well 
as 4-il Club boys and girl* exhib
its and Future Farmer exhibits

Many new classifications are in
cluded in the premium list, such 
as the Hobby Show, the first an- | 
tmal All-Southwestern Newspsper 
Contest, the Flower Show, the Colt 
and Mule Show, and others

NEB FH\ Pitot.  K t M

Congressman George Mahon of 
Colorado, Texas, will speak In Hlco 

The younger generation may not o® ^M^edneaday, July^20. at 2 p m.. 
get so  touch fun out o f  the politi
cal situation, but It has always
been alleged that the kids were

In behalf o f  the candidacy ot Sena- , 
tor G. H. Nelson of Lubbock for ! 
Lieutenant Governor. It was un

used aa aa excuse for  a trip to the * nounced this week 
"b ig  top”  by their parents W e i  ‘T have known Senator Nelson 
suggest that after the grown-ups for many years, and have watched 
— t. .*** lr  OH X e n te r ta in m s n t fro m | h|.  pilbUr c m r w  wlth .  <reat
politics, they make arrangements 
to  bring the kids to the Heun 
Hlco. Time about'* fair play
t o  bring the klda to the Reunion at ul pr,<** Aa a county attorney.

Just aa other property owner* 
will have something to worry 
about aad we won't have to do all 
o f  It ourselves, we wish to call a t
tention to a situation in our city 
affairs that appears to be growing 
worse.

Perhaps we are uaduly excited 
about the drop in tax rendltons 
this year. Forty thousand dollars 
Isn't In Itself n ruinous loss in tax
able values for  a city this sixe 
But wheu It Is a step In the trend 
which has been prevalent for  the 
past eight or nine years, one won
ders whither we are drifting

Casual inspection o f  renditions 
shows that the loss Is not o cca s 
ioned by the loss of any on e  or two
large pieces o f  property It Is an
accumulation o f  chopped-off  ren- J°*’ J,id l' ;»s taken the lead In the

. of
district attorney, and State Sen 
ator. G. H. Nelson has served hi* 
state with honor And distinction 
He richly deserves the promotion 
to the Lieutenant Governorship 
which he now Is seeking.”  Con- i 
gressman Mahon said

Mahon has been a member o f  the > 
United States Congress since 1934. 
representing the 25 counties o f  the 
Nineteenth District. Before his 
election to congress, he served as 
county attorney o f  Mitchell Coun
ty and as district attorney for 
seven years. In Congress he h is  
won fume as a leader in the fight 
for farm relief administration 

"I  want to tell the people of 
Texas what I know ubout G H. 
N'dson.''  Mahon declared "In  Mie 
T.-xas Senate h» has stayed on the

To He Explained In Meeting At 
Hamilton July i l « t

Several representatives o f  the 
Federal Housing Administrat on 
from the insuring office located In 
Fort Worth will visit Hxmllton on 
Thursday. July 21st. for the pur
pose of launching the new FHA 
program under the recent amend
ments to the National Housing 
Act. according to C. B James, 
chairman of the local better hous
ing committee, and Ftody Camp
bell. secretary of the Chamber o f  
Commerce at Hamilton

A special conference o f  all ar 
chitects. contractors, realtors, lum
ber dealers, representatives o f  fi
nancial institutions, newspapers 
and utilities, has been scheduled 
for  3:00 p m. July 21st. 193* at 
the Hamilton National Bank

The meeting will he confined to 
discussion of local activities c o v 
ering an educational program to 
be launched under the new am end
ments. according to R. K Sikes. 
Mortgage Conference Kepresenta- 
tive. and W W Ryan, Chief Un
derwriter, who will be present at 
the meeting. Round table d iscus
sion will t>e held at the cloae of 
the meeting covering preparation 
of applications, financial arrange
ments. and local a 1 tlvltie*

8. T. (Ult h i  Mol.I .Is

IHeil Suddenly 41 HI- Home Here 
Thursday Hurtling

Lifelong fr.ends of S T iDicki 
Hollis. 4*. were grieved and shock- ' 
ed Thursday morning to learn ot 
his sudden death at his home here 
at 11 15 about 4.F> minutes after 
he was reported to have swallowed 
the contents of u rial of curbolli 
acid

No reason has been found for 
til-  rush act further than the su f
fering Mr. Hollis hud undergone 
during the past few years of fall
ing ! Ulth. About two years ago 
he was seriously ill at a hospital 
and he had uever recovered from 
the rav iges of that Mines.

Medical aid waa summoned tm 
mediately aflei Mr H Ills had 
gone to tty  kill hell Ilf Ills home 
und told Mrs Hollis what he hud 
done A weakened heart uml the 
effects of the potion were more 
than his pain-wracked constitution 
could endure, and within a short 
time he succumbed

Details o f  funeral services were 
not obtainable Thursday afternoon 
pending the arrival of out-of-town 
relatives A son Hector, and a 
daughter. Mayo, were Immediately 
notified at Bakersfield. Callforn a. 
and telephoned at 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon that they were 
leaving at once by automobile and 
expected to arrive here within 24 
hours Res.ties these two children 
und his wife. Mr Hollis is sur
vived by another son. Jack, and 
another daughter. Mary Helen, of 
Hico. as well as a number of 
other relatives

Members of the family have the 
understanding sympathy of a 
host o f  friend*, formed through 
their lifetime rltlxeashtp in this 
section, where they have spent all 
their lives The tamily moved to 
Hlco nine years ago from Duffau. 
where Mr Hollis operated a store 
for  a number of years

AIK ( U M IIT IO M 4U

SINGER*

ditlons from a number o f  property- 
owners who seem determined t o ¥ 
Veddce their estimates annually, j

fight for progressive, forward- 
looking legislation I think he will 
make a great Lieutenant Governor,

Of course these renditions had to al" 1 1 t>"llev*' '*>•' P ople of Texas 
go through the hands of the e q u a l - i " ' 11 reward him for his consclen- 
Ization board, and the property j tt,,us efforts 
owners must have had some satis- .  .
factory explanation for their re-I t i t n m i  i s  K r i i K *
duced renditions Personally, how-1 . .  _  .
ever, and at first glance we fall to ', » rout Fnjoyahle Trip to Tennessee
see how the reductions can be 
Justified In so many Instances 
Either tile renditions were far too 
high in the first place, or the new 
valuations are too low. for we are 
positive property ha* not declined 
greatly in value from the levels of 
the midst of the depression four or 
five years ago.

We are convinced that there Isa 
lot of personal property, cash, 
notes and the like owned by Hico 
residents which escapes taxation 
altogether. This situation has a l 
ways existed, with no apparent 
method o f relief Rut the concerted 
determination on the part of those 
rendering their property to reduce 
valuations year by year makes us 
wonder, in the language o f  the 
political speakers, whither we are 

rifting?

\nd Other Old Nl*te«

1I  While dls ttss'n ; 'utasteful *ub- 
fjects .  allow us to mention another 
*»rtpe  in which we believe we are 

Justified Perhaps you enjoy the 
puzzling, annoying mix-up o f  traf 
ftc caused by Impolite and careless 
drivers of cars and trunks. Per
sonalty however, their parking 
prscflrea are beginning to pall on 
us

.Naturally we don't want a strict 
city-like construction o f  the law in 
a country town There are excuses 
for disobeying and overlooking the 
finer points o f  the law In some 
Instances But when drivers of 
large trucks continue to stop their 
vehicles wherever they happen to 
be, depart for whither their fleet
ing fancy lead* them and leave 
conveyances scattered around pro
miscuously to get In everybody * 
way. we believe It is time to call 
their hand and reques* them to 
correct their bad manners

Wonld It be too much to axk 
drivers o f  all vehicles to stop and 
think before they park?

After cutting Lindbergh’s New 
York to Parts time In half. H ow 
ard Hughes Thursday set another 
new record by halving the round- 
the-world time o f  the late Wiley

Mr and Mrs D R Proffitt and 
s >n. Jam*** Lee, Mrs J. W. Hick
man and <\ A Proffitt returned 
Wednesday from Tennessee after ( 
sp tiding few days with relatives 
there Miss Sari  Huff, a cousin of J 
the Proffitt 's  *'■ omputiled them I 
home for a few days' visit I

The Proffitts and Mrs Hickman 
anil a number o f  other relatives, 
about 57 in ill, visited the old 
Proffitt home, where Itus' father 
was born and lived until moving 

a little over forty years
ago

The old home Is a log building 
with an estimated age o f  over 125 
years After viewing the Interior 
o f  the old home and taking pic
tures o f  file surroundings they e n 
joyed a fine dinner at the old 
spring that furnished drinking 
water for the Proffitts o f  the early 
days

.This was a fine scene and highly 
praised by Ras. since It was hia 
first visit to the old home where 
his father enjoyed his boyhood 
days

W EATHER

h i c o  r n n n  d e m o c r a t

Meet» Pre,ldent At l l l r t i ta  Full* 
With Texas Delegation

Special to The News Review.
WICHITA FALLS July 11 The 

Young Democrats o f  Texas were 
afforded a distinct privilege here 
at noon Monday when President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt gave 
them a brief conference here on 
his transcontinental trip to the 
\\ • si Co m !

Frank Fallls o f  Hlco. o fficer  of 
the Young Democrats o f  Texas, 
was among the delegation of 2o 
officers and delegates o f  the o r 
ganization which was met heartily 
by the President In his stateroom 
before he made a brief greeting 
to  the approximately 25,000 Texas 
citizens from the Vear platform of 
his special train here The delega
tion was headed by Furl B. May- 
field. Jr Tyler, national commit
teeman and Pries Daniel Liberty, 
state chairman o f  the Young Dem
ocrats

Plan Two-H<>ar Program of Gee pel 
singing For Kraalon

A committee on arrangement* 
representing the Hamilton County 
singing association ha* announced 
a two-hour program of  gospel 
singing by quartet* and other 
groups for the second night of the 
Reunion

Definite plans hove nor been
completed, but J W Jordan, chair 
man of the committee, says that a 
good time will be afforded all who 
are Interested in this type o f  en 
tertainment A A Fewell and It 
O McDermott are the other m em 
ber* of the committee

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertising)

The News Review is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic Pri
maries in July, l itu

Hamilton County

Revival At Gam Branch
Announcement has been made of 

a revival to begin at the Cum 
Branch school house Friday even 
ing. July 15

Rev Otis Holladay will bring 
the evangelistic messages Rev 
Frank McClure will lead the song 
services. Everybody is Invited

For

For

For

For

Representative 'Mth D strict: 
WELDON BURNEY 
EARL HUDDLESTON

( Re-Election)

District Attorney 
HARRY FLENTOE 

iltc HI ctl >n >
H. WILLIAM ALLEN

District Clerk 
C. E KDM1STON 

( Re-E lection i

Report For Past Week Mabmitted 
By Loral Observer.

The fo llow ing  report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono- ] 
logical Service o f  the Weather Bu- 
• eau o f the U. 8  Department of 
Agriculture

Hughe*, lanky young Texas
bachelor, is due perhaps more 
credit for his feat than he will be 
accorded at first by those envious 
o f  his wealjh- The seventeen m il
lion dollar* he Inherited has been 
Increased by sagacious and b u s - 
ness like management, and hi* 
position affords him opportunities 
which were not °P*n to 
fliers But those same rleboa moot 
he a handicap to Initiative, «  wo 
ars ta Judge by r to s r d i  o f  acluua

Date High IcOW Prec. Day
July y 101 73 0 00 d e a r
July 3 lot 72 0 00 clear
July 9 90 71 0 31 pt cdy
July 10 9* 70 0 00 clear
July 11 too 72 0 00 pt cdy
July 12 100 71 000 clear
July IS 100 73 0 00 clear

Total precipitation so far this
year, 20 05 Inches.

of other wealthy families, and the 
fact that he I* willing to risk hi* 
life and endure hardships for 
honor and in the Interest of sci
ence make* h 's accomplishment 
all the more outstanding to u* 

When we heard that he never 
wears o r  carries a watch, and has 
no c lo ck s  In his bouse, we though! 
he might be easy-going Rut now 
we know h* la like the mule- ke 
Just doesn't give a damn He 
certaHily showed, on  hia flight, 
hia utter dlsreepect o f  the tick- 
tack.

County Judge 
J C. HARROW 

i Re-Election > 
J B POOI. 
CLAUD JONES

For Co Tax Assessor-Collector: 
J R (JIM) WILLIAMS 
IRA MOORE 
O R iOtis* WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J T DEMHHTEH 

( Re-Election!
EDGAR H PRUITT

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 

(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer
m r s  w. h Tune

( Re-Elefllon)

III-tailed I list B erk  lu Two Hico 
Husiness Houses

Cooler temperatures prevailed 
this week in John A John's barber 
shop and in Bailey * Cafe as a re-1 
suit of air conditioners Installed 
several days ago

The new coolets allow no dust 
or other foreign particle* to enter, 
ail the air toeing purified by ab
sorption Into escalator through 
which a constant stream of water 
drip* The pure air Is then blown 
into the buildings by a large (an 
which circulates It through lUt the 
building, changing the air com 
pletely every two minutes.

A tempei ature o f  around HO d e 
grees is maintained within the 
buildings These new improve
ments have been Installed at con 
siderable expense to the firms and 
represent the moat modern Im
provements o f  their kind

The "Arizona Cooler" at Johu 
A John's was installed by the Com
munity Public Service Company 
Another firm had charge of the in 
stallatlon at Bailey's

INFORMATION W ASTED

Emm Every Point 4bunt Reunion;
Much Interest Displayed

S J Cheek manager o f  the Hlco 
Reunion again this year, states 
that Inquiries are coming In from 
every point com erntng Reunion 
dates and plan*, and that from the 
Interest already displayed this far 
In advance It seems that August 10 
to 13. Inclusive, will be red-letter 
days in Hlco.

Details of the program  have riot 
been worked out as yet, but Mr. 
Cheek assure* the public that a 
■lumber o f  entertainment features 
will be offered, some of them out 
of the ordinary, and looks forward 
with optimism toward the success 
of Hico's 5<5th annusl picnic

A sample o f  the inquiries being 
received daily Is reproduced below, 
this one from K A Horton at 
Koscoe, Tesos, under date of 
July 11

"I was just wondering If you 
had thought o f  the Old Settlers 
Reunion and 'Me.' When will It tie"
I would like to know a long time 
in advance If you have the time 
and feel like it. drop me a little 
note as to when It will he "

( ROWLEY NPEAKER

B il l  He Here Monday Afternoon 
July I**. 41 $:*•*

Information has been released 
from headquarters of Karl A 
Crowley, candidate for Governor, 
at Dallas, that Mr G e o r g e  S.rg  
eant o f  that city wilt hr In Hico 
next Monday afternoon at 4 3u in 
the interest of Mr Crowley's i an 
didacy

Arrangements have been made 
for Mr. Sergeant to address the 
voters at an advantageous point 
ou Pecan Street, and I* Is hoped 
that a representative crowd will 
lie on hand to hear th.s prominent 
man

"Mr. Crowley's csndldaey has be 
come the talk o f  Texas." u letter 
from headquarters says, he lietna 
the most aggressive campaigner 
and having the largest pledged 
support In the Governor's race

I hlropructor I "m int Here
Dr. J C Wilson chiropractor, 

of Stsphenville ha* announced he 
will be in Hlco : might i Friday i 
at 7 o 'clock  at ttie Alpine It del. 
and Sunday. July 17. from 1 p m 
to t> p m

Dr Wilson formerly o f  Dallas 
Is Investigating (he demand tor a 
cl nlc here, and offers free con 
sultation und examination

Suffers Broken Arm
Bobby Joe Kirkland, small son 

of Mr and Mrs J D. Kirkland 
fell while playing on the stairs a' 
the home of his parents Tuesday 
afterniaon. fracturing both bones 
of his left arm between th» wrist 
and elbow

He was given medical treatment 
here and was reported resting well 
Thursday.

Evangelist
Keeping Up With\

TEXASl

R l V. I l l  KM t N L  l O (  HK4N 
Of Fort Borth . l e v a -

Kt VIA 41.

For County Superintendent. 
BERT C PATTERSON 

(Re Election)

For Commissioner Precinct 3 
8 A CLARK

Re Election I
R. W (Boh) HANCOCK 
HUEY E BELL 
B i. Mc Da n i e l

LOS ANCfeLES. CaL 
Butty Green 
champion modal for 
lustrations by the Padfic 
tisin* Clubs Ass’n. at ~ 
convention here. I f  
awarded the title of 
after Judges had looked over m u m  
of faces and figures o f favorite 
model* used In advertising.

For

For

For

Erath County
County Judge 

W C. fClarence) PAYNE

County Attorney 
W J. OXFORD. JR.

County Clerk:
ELMO WHITE

WASHINGTON . . . Prunklyn 
Waltham Jr., former political col
umnist, waa appointed Director of 
Publicity tor the Republican Na 
tlonal Comm________ 8  In hlo new Job,
Waltham has as hia opponent, 
Chas Michelnon, the Democratic
PubU -'ty  mr-Por.

Mart* Sunday At Hire Methodl-t 
I hurrh; To Ran Two B eek -

Next Sunday. July 17. our meet
ing begins at the Methodist Church 
Our hope is that It will not he Just 
another "Protracted meetlug but 
a true revival Can you h e lp '  If 
so you are Invited to he on hand 

Rev. Herman L. Cochran of 
Fort Worth Texas, will do the 
preaching and Ted B’all of Logan 
West Virginia the singing and 
other work

This pastor Is not acquainted 
with the singer, but aloe* know 
Hraather Cochran to he one of the 
most devout and enthusiasts 
pr*-a< hers of the Gospel he ha* 
ever heard Cochran Is so much 
sought after as an evangelist that 
his meetings overlap one with the 
next. It is so with ours, and for 
that reason he will not reach us 
lintII Monday July 1$

We want again to extend an in 
vitation to every person Interested III an old-time revival o f r e lig io n , 
and of Christian Ideals and church 
loyalty to come and have a part 
Denom nation or no denomination 
conn- help and he helped If you 
need God. or are Inclined to help 
some one who does need Him in a 
fuller wsv. come Pray for the 
meeting If you can Tell others R" 
there

J C MANN Pastor 

B\N|l f ( H f l  KT

To Ik- Given 41 I Ity Park Friday 
t i m i n g  41 i:3i)

The puhlc la Invited to i hand 
.mi ert to be g v*n at ’ he Clt\ 

Park Friday evening *t 8 3" 
o 'clock by the Hlco bund

This I* the first public appear
ance of the hand under thp direc
torship >f W**bb l»*ktn* and he 
Is espe. tally anxious for all those 
interested to com* out and note 
the progress the band Is makingH u d d l e - t o n  To Wpeall Here

A letter from State Rperesunta- 
Mve Karl Huddleston whose home 
l« at Oglesby, rair.es the Inform* 
tu n  that he will speak on the 
street- here at 3 o'clock Saiurdav 
afternoon July lfith

Mr Huddleston, campaigning for 
re-election. Is anxiou* for all to be 
pre-enr He will briefly give hi* 
record on Issue* which have been 
and will state his position on is
sues now before the paople

School Notice
All ■ irents wishing to transfer 

pupil* to the H im  s h ol should 
do so immediately. Please see sup- 
niitendrut U D Hrowu or • si. at 
Keeney's Hatchery where transfer 
blanks will he furnished

Injured On Highway
Mr* l-adv Hasting* of Abilene 

was treated in a doctor 's  office 
here Tuesday afternoon for minor 
Injuries sustained when her csr 
ran Into an embankment as It fail
ed to make a sharp curve on High
way «7. about 3 mt^es ea«l of town 

She left Wednesday for her home 
after spending the nigh! here n 
the home of Mrs G. M Barr w

BAI’ TIMT CHURCH
Rev. W T Sparkman of Lock' 

Texas, will prem h at the Baptist 
Church at 11 o'clock Sunday morn 
Ing and at the evening service We 
very earnestly urge alt members 
to be present

State police totaled figures :n 
their “ black tu>ok" .Tuesday and 
found 109 person* hsd met violent 
death on Texas highways and 
streets In June, bringing the total 
for the first half of the year to 
7«4 The toll compared to 900 for 
the first six month* o f  1937. but 
police warned against a possible 
reeling of “ false security "

While residents o f  .Trinity 
Heights in Dallas ars demanding a 
new senior high school, the In
scription on the front o f  the Tr in 
ity Heights Elementary School 
says ironically “.Trinity Hwtohts 
High School." The inscription was 
placed on the structure nt the time 
o f  It* erection and long before 
Trinity Height* wna annexed to 
Dalian. In the early day* Eie In
stitution served hath as A high 
school and an an elementary 
school.

Almost twenty years have paus
ed since the World B a r  and most 

i towns and communities have for 
gotten there ever was such a c o n 
flict. Waco, the progreaalve little 
city toward (be center o f  the state, 
has not forgotten and still Uvea up 
to its promises made in 1917 when 
the hoy* left for n am ing  camps. 
Every office holder from the Dis
trict Judge Sheriff, Chief o f  Pollc*  
and on down to the Constable, are  
ex-service men and belong to ths 
American Legion Waco's spirit la 
unique among the cities o f  tha 
stale that have lived up to their 
promises

Itenton Gregory of San Angelo  
is the possessor of what is callod 
a rarity in the coin world, a 1913 
Liberty head nickel. The coin, tor 
which he says he lias been tentA- 

| tively offered as much as Sl.OOfi, 
was received by him in change 
when he paid an automobile aeons- 
aoriea store a $1 hill for a nickel 
purchase. Gregory says he plans 
to keep the coin until its full value 

| la definitely determined.

i Clayton McCutcheon. young Dnl- 
! las attorney who speaks nightly 
| for William Mi Craw on the county 

Itinerary has been «o used to a d 
dressing crowds a* "ladies and 
gentlemen that he used the same 
speech before twelve men on a Jury 
trying a divorce case in Judge Sa
rah T Hughes court last week.

HI* babv's footprints came in 
: handy Thursday when William B.

Norwood o f  Fort Worth was freed 
. of a speeding charge at Waco. 

State Highway Patrolmen Edwin 
Major* and F O. Vance «ummonod 
Norwood accused of driving alsty 
mile* per hour, before Justice o f  

I the Peace Wayne l^e. Norwood 
-aid lie was rushlug home whan 

I the birth was expected -and ha 
I produced a birth certificate w.fb 
| the baby’s footprints a* proof.
1 "Discharged '" said the court.

President Roosevelt aboard his 
-pecia) train en route to San Fran- 
elaco announi *-d Monday a policy 
o f  appointing younger men to Ju- 

J du-ial po-t* and then before a 
, Wichita kNiIts station crowd, named 

James V Allred Texas* 3k-year-old 
Governor, a federal district judge. 
The Chief Exe< utlve handed All- 

: red hi* official ommisalon while 
| the two atood on the rear platform 

of Roosevelt's special train The
• dramatic announcement cam* as a 
I complete surprise

Hot weather put a crimp in tha 
lemand tor domestic life In Dallas 
•luring the past week, statistics In 
•in m .rr l  ;•■ license bureau o f

• the County Clerk's off ice showed 
Saturday Only ninety-five license* 
were ssued .is contrasted with 109 
the week pret edlng. Since Jan l

I there have been 2.253 marriage II- 
i ie n s i*  Issued against 2.314 for the 
same period In 1937

A seventeen-Jewel watch lost In 
, a cotton field in 19:m by Tom Ken

nedy. a farmer near Clarendon. 
« ) ■  plowed up this week Despite 
flood* and dust of eight years the 
watch was In perfect condition and 
ia running after the first winding.

Probably no town in the United 
Slates as small a.- Kossc I he 193(1 
census gave It a population of 800 

I —can boast o f  a full-time Mayor,
| w hn h it h.i« in tin- person o f  J W 

Poindexter who has been the < hlef 
executive there since 1*25 The 
Mayor of Kos-e  also serve* as city 
recorder or (Tty Judge, In fact, 

j that's the source from which he 
: receives h.s compensation, as A 

result of case* tried In the mu
nicipal or corporation court.

President Roosevelt and Vtco- 
Presldent Garner exchanged grant
ing* Mon da as the President'*

! train sped across West Texas Gar
ner, at his home in Uvalde, wired 

; the President Welcome to the 
best State in the Union and as fine 

: and wholesome a people a* there 
' Is in the Republic I regret being 

unable to greet you In the flesh, 
but I have two good reasons. First, 
f ;* too far to walk Second. I am 

ilia working for a living. Pleasant 
i Journey." The Pr ddent replied:
! ' Many thanks; hope the fishing is 

good and the work not too stren
uous wet a line Tor me All bant 
wishes to you and your number 

j one boss '

Vic Register, memtier o f  the de
f e c t iv e  bunco squad at Dallas, w n  

given an assignment Snnday nlgfik 
. by his superiors. Register, r o t e  
! sldered one o f  the most hard-bollon 
i member* o f  the department wishes 
] to forgei the assignim-tii He wn* 
i sent to an address where a wad
ding was In progress, expecting to 
guard the wedding presente. Ar
riving at the back lawn o f the res
idence. Register presented him self 
and asked where the presents ware 
and was told by e  smiting Indy 
to  watch her pet cat ns she wna 
afraid the feline would leap on the 
table which held the huge wedding 
rake Register, who raise# man 
keys fo r  a hobby, watched the pot 
oat tor two hours and returned to 
headquarter* and rapartnd tbs cARR 
waa lAtact whan ha loft the scene.
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Salem
By

MBS. W C ROGERS

10M Y  J-S
We tire very thankful to have 

the shower* < ome close enough to 
Cool the Intense heat even if the 
fceet 1* more intense afterward.

Mrs H O Driver and *on 
Johnnie spent last Friday night 
■With Mr and Mrs II H Driver 
M  JohnsviUe

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Heme D u t M « l n l l * l  C l ik
hew* I ' r s a  OUa.

The Olln Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday In the home of 
Mr*. New. Mias LuGrohe met with 
us How to test a cooker was [ 
shown We peeled and canned 

Mr and Mr* Perry Sneed of I'lums In a syrup tu a hot water 
Van Horn were week-end quests bath Iteaulur business was at-

advocate any
LAWN restrictions f „ rm.

Every law is restrictive o f  some There ouicht to be some sort of 
. . jhumau liberty That is too ofteu a national court for the definition

Mrs II Koonsman visited[to th« oVt.r|0oked. by legislators, as well ,,, wor,|H
h om e o f  her son and dautthter-in 
law. Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
Koonsman and son. Delwin at 
Unity Saturday night and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Giesecke of 
Mlllerville and Mr and Mrs W. 
C. Rogers and children. Tina and 
Marshall, visited Mr and Mrs 
John Albright and his mother and 
Ulster. Mrs Ira Albright and Miss 
Violet, of Selden Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs E. A Koonsman of 
Iredell and Mr and Mrs Grafton 
W arren and son Darrell, of Duf 
fgu. were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs W E Koonsman.

Mr Doss Nelfs and Miss Lela

as by those whose liberties are re
stricted by laws We have far too 
many laws on the statute books 
1 have great sympathy with the 
program proposed by Representa
tive Bruce Barton that Congress 
should repeal a law a day.

1 have urged readers of this co l
umn before, and 1 repeat the ad
monition. that they ought to read 
and re-read the Bill of Rights, 
which comprises the first ten am
endments to the Federal Constitu
tion It lists ten classes o f  law 
which the states are forbidden to 
enact Indeed, except for the de
tails of Governmental machinery 
which it sets up. the whole Consti
tution is an enumeration of laws

“ Liberal." Ther* is no way o f  tell
ing. when a man calls himself a 
Liberal, whether he means thst he
is a Left-wing Radical or that he j 
is a broad-minded, tolerant defen- | 
der of the rights o f  minorities
which is the old-fashioned, stan- 

,durd definition of political Liberal- j 
| Ism. It has become the fashion to j
■C“ JJ " T: ' r i ” r  '‘ ho h..ve no h, r Mrs.  ~\\' lu .uT m .n . tended to. after which refreshments

sympathy with rory  doctrines anj  lamily . o f  Bod lemonade and angel food
Mrs. Clayton Lambert left Tues- I cake were *.• ved to Mines Pool, 

day morning for College Station to i Nobler Patterson Leslie New. 
attend unnual short course held Couch. Basham, and Ferguson, and ] 
there this week ] to  Misses LaGrone and Pool.

Mr and Mrs Claude Hlgginboth- j The next meeting will be w ih 
am and daughter ot Big Spring j Mrs. L. New. 
visited recently with his parents. * * *

As we *11 know Ml H ■  M. II ' 
Is sick and Is in a hospital at Dal- 
1 ia. and his wife spent most of the 
main >aiming season with him. so 
some friends thought they might

{and to brand as ''Beds'' all who 
kind o f social re-

of . " “ “ “ J '0 "  vt " 'd Seym's * which neither Congress nor the with his mother Mrs W D. N d® *
and attended pr«r*r a w t i . ,  I Many lega^ restrictions upon In- 
Duffau Madnesda e (dividual liberties are necessary. If

Mrs J. C lainey has purchased • pM)p|r ar* to h<. prevented from 
a new 1S3H model automobile { infringing on the rights o f  other 

Mr and Mrs Jake l. .m-v and .  people Hut thst should be the sole
children have moved to Stephen I purpose o f  law to preserve and

and penalties for their 
misuse For. after all. words sre 
w .apoU ' which can pul dangerous 
ld«as into peoples heads. Mi and Mrs John Higginbotham 

Misses Adens Elkins and Donna 
* * * | Land spent Sunday afternoon with

JOHN . . .  working tool* Mias Nadine McChristlal
It cost one o f  the big oil com- Miss Wilma Dee Kurgan of Duf- 

pames about II2.0WI to provide the f* u »* »P* ndlng the week with her 
tools for each employee to work alld unc**‘ - **n‘* •'*r* J L.
with, according to the annual re- Roberson 
port of the Socony-Vacuum com- i Klklni* visited »n
I’anv Of course by 'tools '' It vl ov* r *^e * ni|’
meant the ent.re physical plant. A 
pipe-line a tank ship or a filling
station Is Just as much a necessary " e  Mcl^idden.

Mr* George Christopher o f  Hlco 
spent the week end with Mra. Wy-

tool. without which there would he 
no work to do. as la a monkey- 
wrench or a hammer

I have never been able to figure _ 
out the Socialist theory that some- {‘ “ Ukhter. Miss Minnie, were

Mtss Nellie Mullins visited with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J. L. 
Mullins, o f  Qreyvllle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E. S Jackson and
in 
a

vllle where they will make their 
home. Mrs lusney havtug eraplov 
ment there This community will 
miss them very much

Last Friday Mrs \V I> Nelms 
had as a guest In her home her 
•later and brother-in-law Mr anil 
Mrs T. Johnston and daughter 
Miss Nena. of Banger

Miss Neva Vincent visited with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs J 
W Burks at Hlco ’ he Pr*t o f  the 
week

Mrs Golda Scott has been ' o f 
fering from the effects of a spider 
bite the past week

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Anderson 
and children Lola and James, 
who have been vtaitlng in Eraih 
County lhe past three months, 
spent Monday nigh? wilt. Mir An 
demon « mother Mrs W D Nelms 
and left early Tue>dav m< rning for 
Columbia Missouri where Mr An 
demon will be employed for a 
time

Miss Dimple Lambe rt spent last 
week with her cousin Miss Mary 
Eakina. at HiCo

Quite a number from this c< m 
munity attended the polltiial rally 
st Duffau July & Among the vt* 
itlng speakers were Representative 
Dick Harbin and wife giving old 
friends the glad hand Mr Harbin 
and Mrs Harbin taught *i hoed at 
Salem a few years ago

Mr Albert Mi Entire and Miss 
Opal Clark who is visiting in the 
MrEntlre home, are on the sick 
list this week

Ernes: Jacobs and wife who 
moved to this community some 
six months sen have moved to 
Hlco Though these estimable 
young people have been here hut 
a short time they will lie missed 
very much by their n# ghhor* an t 
mil who know them

Mias Model! Ballei has rc urnedj 
home from an extended visit with 
S slater In Ahllene 

Mr and M
children. Avon and James

protect the right* buy the loo 's  o f  prodne-

R E IIE F
One phase

of  every person i enough t<
> Hi n

1 1 1 1 1 (1 1 1  . . . . foreign The same company also reports
1 take ,.ff my hat to the memory that it» la*’ yi.tr’s taxes arr tinted 

of i aes.ir Gerard ( .tesar was t. m re *ian l . ’ .oo" for . very Job 
born In Italy He was brought to Lower taxes iman mive pay f-.r 
America as a child He made his every worker, 
own wav. worked all his life as a 
mechanic, never married saved his 
money, and when he died al 57 In 
Newark New Jersey, he left a wl.l 
in which he bequeathed his life 
savings ot Sla.koo to the Culled 
Stales of America he< ause. as he 
said In his will, “ this country w»* 
good to me

In an age when native-born 
Americans are running down their 
own country and telling us that 
other nations are better than ours.
Caesar Gerard's bequest is a note
worthy event America was good 
to him exactly as It is good to any 
man who works hard and saves his 
money That ts not true o f  any 
other country n the world

I don t know w hat l tide Sam 
will do with the money his adopted 
nephew left him but 1 suggest that 
It ought to be used to erect a 
monument to tra* \nnri<anlsm In labor done 
Washington

how the world's work can be done l-.inipa*** Saturday attending 
without capital It can't be done « u n l o n  o f  the Jackson family 
without tools snd the too l ,  re- , 1,°*na “ nd **«*»  Kober.on  spent 
qulred for modern Industry can I "  *dne*day In ( leco 
o n b  be r rov .led  bx a s s e m b l i n g ! * ”  John Higginbotham spent 
th. savings of a large number o f  Sunday wItk Mr and M r. C ar- 
people inn pools of capital large , *■£* H l ^  o f  " " l e r v l l l e

wish for the vegetables that were ! 
going to waste in their garden next I 
Winter when “ Jack bS"osC' »ame | 
to visit as and so Thursday they 
passed word around and some 3d  ̂
friends gathered and canned 51 
quarts o f  good things to eat for 
them.

Cake and Iced drinks were ser
ved to Messrs Smith. King. Thet- 
forri and Dumon King and Mines 
Smith McGuire. Finley. Edwards. 
Birdsong. King. Thetford, Lee 
Stidham. Walton B L Smith; and 
to Misses Proffitt. Hickman and 
Lee REPORTER

Mrs. J W Waldrop, who has 
been HI for some time is slowly j 
Improving i

Mr. and Mr* John la n d  and j 
children were guests of Mr and • 
Mrs L C Lambert Sunday if t e r - j  
neon

Millerville
CHAS

By
W GIESECKE

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

. . .  uirriut
of the whole Work 

Relief program which I have never 
been able to understand ia why 
Goterm*nt should pay W P. A 
workers higher wages than pri
vate employers of the same class 
o f  labor can afford to pay. That 
I- parto ularly true in the "white 
co llar” projects of the W 
More than 11.000 persons in New 
York have been drawing 1103 40 a '
month e a i J P M P R H l - ____ _ ______
no" command over ATT. a month If and Mrs Oscar Montgomery an ! 
don* for a private business ' I f  and Mrs Hsrve Montgomery

1 don t know of course how far i Mrs Fred Curry and children, 
•h. V. 1* A wage stale is out of “ 1*<> Vasta Ros. Wilhite were Dub
lin* o i h  that of private business Hn visitors Saturdav afternoon

, . |h| . ( untrv but 1 know Mr and Mrs Ed,I l .ebevii  am!
that la my home town, it ia In- daughter. Estha Lee. Mr and Mrs. 
creasinglv difficult to get manual Clyde U F f v r *  were n Hamilton

F M R't hbcurg of Abilene was 
In Carlton Frldav visiting hts aunt 
and uni le. Mr and Mrs Sim Ev- 

' 1 erett.
Mrs Albert Montgomery and 

for work w h . h  would children are In Dal!*- visiting Mr

, Ij grass growth
*r par- j tw .n eroded
P'a r r*» \

n pp n'
iimtn.

Mr

of sel I bhllf  
den via ted Snnuai with 't» par tn)t 
•nts. Mr ind Mis P H Msvfteld ,,,

Miss Mtidred Farrell of Clalrett 
spent iaat week end with 
ents Mr. ant Mrs S rurret • men"
and son OtMrli* | bed

Gerald Wolfe o f  Clair 
Raturdar night with h 
Forest Mavfteld

Mr 8  E  F a r r e  1 . -
of the death o f  his step 
K A Wylie Mr Wvl 
away In (tklahoma hut 
for  several years in this 

Mrs Emma Johnson 
Arno 1 of Austlt. w- • 
the home of her sister 
Mrs P H Mayfield
end

Mr and Mrs Johnn

BE ATI Rw . . protection
The heaver has come hack nto 

Am ericas economic picture. In 
Colonial days and later the beaver 
was the principle source of wealth 
for the wcMlers in the north New 
England's foreign trade In bearer 
skin* was as important a source 
o f  revenue as Virginia a tobacco 

Merctlewslv hunted the beavr s 
were almost exterminated Farm 
ers killed them because their 
habit of building damn across 
streams converted meadows Into 
ponds and swamps Bat now the 
beavers have brgua to come bach 
protected he strict game laws, and 
th- r 'iam buildmg ability la being 
utilised for flood control and the 
prevention o f  aotl ercaiton

One colony of beavers In Idaho 
built seventeen dams last year, en- 

uckmen to water thetr

at what has always
been considered good wages, be
cause W P A pays so much more 

It seems to me that we are lead
ing Americana to believe the un- 
Amertcan idea that the govern
ment ia their benefactor.

Nil O ( I  IH  OK IIAI LAN

Plaas to sponsor  Exhibits \ t  Hlco 
Rena Ion. l i t .  IB- IS

DALLAS July 11 — Dallas man- 
ufatturers and Jobbers will be re
quested to sponsor exhibits at th

Saturday attending to businesn 
and also visiting M-*. Le Ferre's 
sister. Mr* Je«s Norwood

Mr and Mrs Carl Roberts and 
Miss Eleanor Wilhite of Dallas 
spent la«t wor k end with Miss El
eanor's parents. Mr and Mrs Char
lie Wilhite and family

Both Fisher Is visiting in 
Llano with Mr and Mrs Millard 
( tales

Mr and Mr* Onle Weaver and

................. -r...n-i-vinatroMoneMI 1 j
Several met at the cemetery th s | 

week and cleaned up a portion o f  I 
the grounds.

Mr Herbert Miller and hi* mo
ther attended churrh here S u n d a y , ,  
and visited her daughter and funi- i 
11 v Mrs. C. R. Higginbotham and f 
family.

Mra. W J Osborne is spending 
a few days with her friend. Mrs 
Smith at Gilmore

Mr and Mrs. John Miller of 
South Texas spent a few days with 
Mr ,md Mr* H J H wertoti last 
week

Charles and Elbert Conner were 
In Stepbenville last Monday on 
business.

Mr* lxtn Nix o f  Seymour is 
spending .t few days with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. E J Conner. 
Her father continues to be very 111.

Mr and Mrs John Higginbotham 
o f  Hog Juw. also Mr. and Mrs 
Whiteside o f  Stephenvllle. were 
guests of C R. Higginbotham and 
family Sunday,

Mr and Mrs M. K Giesecke vis
ited Mr and Mrs W. C. Rogers 
and family at Salem Sunday after 
church

C. H Miller is hat k home after 
being In W aco for several week*.

Church o f  Christ meeting starts i

hu-ch here Friday night 
Nath Allred of Ringling. Okla . 

anil daughter Mr* Stella Delaney 
o f  Fort Worth, and Velma Farmer 

annual Hico Reunion scheduled ' o f  Roosevelt. Oklahoma, and Bob

at Mlllerville Saturdav night. Julv 
son. Damon, of Hamilton attended Br() K H «;arn ,.r ,,f Littlefield

Aug 10 to 14 Inclusive. Kal Se- 
grlst president o f  the H;co Club 
of Dallas said He will confer 
with Itallas Chamber o f  Commerce 
official* this week in an effort to 
obtain support from local whole
sale 's.

Freeman of  Abilene visited Mr 
and Mr* S F Allred and T  F. 
Allred last week

Mrs Glenns Wave went to Gra
ham last Thursday Her daughter. 
Joyce, returned home with her * 

Mrs Ku!a Birdsong was in Dub- > 
Thi M o i uh entertained S .m - j l ln  last Friday afternoon

afternoon with a ba«ket plcn i I Mrs Eunice ('aider o f  Hlco spent

will do the preaching He has the 
reputation o f  being a smooth gos 
pel preacher You have an invita-
t.on to attend these services at 
10 30 a m and H 15 p m

Two years ago the rltisens of Ike W »f JadMal District of 
Texas elected me ta U»e office of Bis tried Attorney, la soliciting 
yonr xnte for reflection. I think It proper le emphasise the fact 
that I seek a NEICONB TERM. II has bera a time-koaored 
Democratic ca«tom for many years to accord a second term la 
aa officer who Is seeking re-election. I make n# extravagant 
claims concerning my record hat do assert that I have repre
sented the district In Ike prosecution of rrfmiA According U> 
the record* and reports of the grand lories of some ef the 
roaatle*. crime I* on Ike decrease.

RECORD IN 1937
In I he year I«I7, my first yeor in office, I obtained 73 coa- 

xIciioBK through plea* of gall!) and not guilty la the three 
roomies. Only three person* were arqaltted la t'aaMaehe 
l »anty: two In < oryell f ount* and none in Hamilton f onaty. 
All ea*e* that were appealed to the ( onrl <*f I rim Inal Appeal* 
af Aa*tia. Tr\a*. during the year DKt; and disposed of, were 
affirmed.

In accordance with my |,ronil*e o f  two year* ago, I hate 
pro*ecule«l all ca*e* without fear or ia «»r  and made no dl»- 
flncflon betw#-en creed, color  wealth or poverty. The recoN* 
will show that by Billowing thl* principle, I hate prosecuted 
parti#-' lor offense* that occurred In ItiX! long before t was 
your DMrict Attorney.

The DMrirt Altarney** office I* im|#ortant and shoald be 
represented by some attorney who ha* attained «ome measure 
of * access in the private practice of law and wbo Is able to 
frur!e««ly pro*e«ule crime without the aid of private prosecutor*. 
Ithethcr my record In the private practice o f  law and a* your 
offlrlat will meet thl* requirement I* for fhe voters of thl* dis
trict to decide.

COURT CONVENED JULY 1ITH
( ourt convened in (o rye l l  ( minty on the llth  day of Jaly. 

and during Ike la«t two week* of the ratii|ialgn I shall not neg
lect the dutle* o f  the District Attorney’* of.lee ta electioneer. 
However. I feel that my friend* In the District will not censure 
me for  doing my duty and will not be changed by last-minute 
political U h .

I make no prior claim* to the office and am very grateful 
to the people for the many courtesies *hown me In the past. II 
I* In thl* spirit and In the spirit of a lime.honored custom that 
I ask yonr support foe a NETOMi DKMOI KATIC TKKAI OK 
OFFICE.

I'pon my record both a* a cltlien and an offlrlaL I submit 
to you my candidacy for rc-elertion. My promise for  the fatnre 
is to fairly and Impartially enforce the law without fear or 
favor.

H A R R Y  F L E N T Q E
Candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Second Term
HMMIIIIMHIMH

(Political Adv i
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11 * ,h ’* • ii ft ■ -i  , k -trt Springs Park Mr S r j - i c  I several days here lust week visit
iver pi’Ud*. and bringing j « 4* n * m « l  i hairman o f  i

ha< k to what had j co
ttUlei The IvpM r1* 

Interior hap takru tbr

net) rhi Idren ilrette spen
Sin <lay with he* parents Mr.
Mr* . r L McKnt lr# and Rons E*
tv* and D»lt<

Mr* .J C. b u ley acr om pa nl*<
her brother Mr S T Hollta. tf
fWirm»n Frldlay. wh* re Mr HolH

* uBw*r lt« proi 
and it earuurmirtriff thr
with th«*lr h“n*interim 
may >#t rPh'ldiim m klmk! 
tlu»t )

' t in *  wtnr 
»

HEhVFru 
ph t of the

■very ^
Thins to every!* 

r»f m KU!ii!**r«tAnd 
►t? and there t i

• m nN lnr
: f i i r t j y  the 
ml)r d iTTeaf 
\T IK  WOO Id bt‘ 
»a Id not be 

to much quarrelling over 
etetement« Unfortunutely 

mm wordf mr*n tin*- thtnx toon* 
mn 4rid unothrr to other*
The widely mieundervtnotl
ord in political lungciiiiKe ttiddijr

iriy
lit ft' 4

inr her horn* Clyde «nd lA wrenre  
Adnm**. und famlMes

« chi
• " •' • • • ; u ‘ ■ ; •. » * i . - ■;

pr *f hm*r feenvul. which old Mr and Mr* J C May and <hti- j
t : n i-r* (lain tfaten hnck to morr dren of Clovlu. New Mexico, a n !  ( 
'hen *i*4!f .t *riturv m;t when ('on Mr und Mr* Walter Wutkin* and i 
'•d» »̂ i *• Idir'u (iecided u  a**em- [ children vl*lted Mr and Mr* J. W | 
b ’ »- e*»< h veur for u Rood tlm« I^owe laur week

Is taking t
•ye trmibl*

ratm* l >us

ill betit Ha
Go d m  d c i  
tlon n 193t

Geo. W. Barcus
ChT.didate For

C X ) l ! R T  O F  (  IV11 4 P P E  \ I -S

Q t i . W. Bar i;« * ,i , andidate
for  Associate Justus . ?v, i ,-i-i!
Of Civil Appeals at Wat o

Judge Barcus se-ved on *.>id 
Court for one and a hu'f : r t n »
During hi* first ye«-  he wrot*- v.l 
opinion*, und he wr te in iv.r.ice 
o f  53 i'pinlotis »nch «*«• he w.i* 
op  the Court He I* no* ,*king (or 
A second full term.

Th* opponent of Judge Bar i* 
was on July 14 I-ci? appointed 
hy Governor Allred to *u< re«it 
Judge Stanford who died The rec 
ord aa obtained from the Clerk of 
tald Court, shows that hts oppon 
•tit during the year he has served ' • —  p .  —  — .  
as Judge has written only • C D C K f
i pinion* in ixnu* <l*po«e*i o f  by h i M m t  
thn Cnart, for » h  eh be ha* re ’ • 
o#iVu4 a  salary o f  IA 3*2 51 1 •

I f  you warn a Judge who still * 
wnrh. vatu far OBD W BARCPh J 

(Political Adv i , a

Tha worst fctHl? 
M i l l  f r o m  P O  —
im* apt- lllnH U4*»r AIM'
d«r (h«v or am

I miautH to 
tj •• T «»4oro— now. 
hma*ln| dootlorGRt
r r •»« m that w ork# 
dlfwrtlf on umiorarm 
•n-rotiorio

* to p »  I to J lioo-a VtMlorn hloo roducoo
•Wit-vgati o f  poroptration

wtthout lord  T u d o r *  m utiorltr 4tf-
farrnt from  attff »ra m r i#n«toa U ) *
•nwArth aa fat* err am (3> leaavaa no atteky 

on nn«wr« nr undararm* (I> !#• »*•  no  
"lordjf’ am*ll #>n .loth** Oat It to
t e  y  -  mo nay borfe if  not d*li«t>«od.

Trial aiaa rw n t Hand roupoa

YODORA
• • O IO IO IA N T  CRIAM • •

Hand coupon for trial *  
aiaa to Kfotirtn A 0  
fiohptn*. F a ir f ie ld  §  
Caoo. C>opt. F I m

T o  the V o te rs  of 
H a m ilto n  C o u n ty:

This is to again solicit your vote and in
fluence in the coming primary election. 
It has been a pleasure to serve you in the 
past and to have had a part in the growth 
and progress of Hamilton County.
I would W glad to have made a house-to- 
house canvass and seen each voter per
sonally . but as you all know the duties 
of a County Judge are many and varied 
and will not |>ermit so much time away 
from his fxist of duty. These duties I have 
faithfully and impartially performed. I 
assure you that I have not neglected any 
of my official duties to carry on my cam
paign. I have tried to render every ser
vice I could to every one, for to help an 
individual helps the County.
i ave been a Democrat all my life and 
a rain I -solicit your vote and influence for 
the Office o f County Judge.
Tr return I pledge you another business 
administration, courteously, honestly 
and efficiently administered with equal 
rights to all and special privilege to none.

j. c. B A R R O W

2 More Days of RealMoney-Saving Values
Friday & SaturdayD 0N T MISS THESE SPECIAL VALUES20 Bright New Dresses
JUST ARRIVED—AND THEY ARE 

REAIXY OUTSTANDING 
VALUES!$ 3 .9 5

— BE SURE AND SEE THESE —

Trade Here and Save

J. W . Richbourg
. , , . , i f, . ,u. i r j i i f . , ! i r , .  , . v . B
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Amimx the liat o f  Juue bride* 
1- the former Mias Delphi* Mae 
Bi*lr. miughter o f  Hi * and .vlra 
H 1>. Hlalr. of Cisco. who ha* Via- 
lied here aeveral aummera aa a 
guest o f  her niun.li. Alias Mattie 
!«*♦• Gnuil. who now Uvea In Dallas 
and la employed by the (ireat Na- 
tlouul Lite Insurance Co. Mlaa 
Hlalr became the bride of Howard 
B laird of Wichliu Kalla on Juue 
30. .They are al home In Wichita 
Kalla after a wedding trip to Gal- 
veaton and Houatnu

• • a
One year ago today Mr. and Mra.

E. F. Porter were celebrating the 
anniversary o f  their 33 years o f  
service In the drug business here. 
Proud of their purchase of a 
gleaming new fountain, the P o r 
ters were holding opeu house and 
nerving free Ice cream to all their 
gawsls. Now. another year has been 
added— 34 years o service. My. 
how time does fly !# • •

Prom The Dallas News: "The 
Port Worth burglar who stole only 
kisses la said to have lakeu noth
ing valuable Kor a more gallant 
estimate, come to Dallas."

• • •
A recent song-bit was causing 

quite a bit o f  concern  on the part 
o f  two guests of the former Nell 
Koonce who hailed from the North 
The second time they heard the 
» >ng played on the radio they in
sisted on her going to town and 
buying a recording of the song for 
them. The trouble arose when Mrs. 
Seellger <that's Nell's name now* 
entered an Austin music store to 
purchase the record About fifty 
colored sheiks with Cotton Club 
tendencies were swarming around 
inside stampeding the clerks Nell 
was at a loss to know what the 
rush was all about until she de
cided to listen In on a few Invari
ably. they asked for "Plat* Foot 
Ploogey o f  the Ploy Ploy." Pinally 
a clerk found Nell way aver In a 
corner, almost exhausted front her 
long wait. He asked her what she 
wanted and she meekly replied. 
"Plat Foot Ploogey o f  the Ploy 
Ploy."

• • t
Overheard in the o ffice  of County 

Judge J. C. Barrow: One man kid
ding another at the expense o f  the 
Judge, tapped lr* desk mid said. 
"I  hear you are going to make this 
a Pool table pretty soon."

• • •_ I
One morning last week Mrs. D

F. McCarty visited one o f  her fa 
vorite flailin' holes on Honey 
Creek and caught a large catfish 
Driving home she recollected that 
thirteen yars ago she went on her 
first fishitig trip to the same hole 
nnd caught another large . at about 
the same size. I don't know wheth
e r  or not it took 13 poles to catch 
it.

• • •
Apologies to Walter Wini hejl 

and orchids to Master Barton Ev
erett who not only has hud to en
dure whooping cough practically 
ever since his vacation but who 
makes h manly gesture when 
smaller children pass by. When 
Barton is playing In the yard and 
smaller children com e by. he 
makes a dash for the house and 
offers this explanation to hi* m o 
ther: “ I don't want that little baby 
to  take whooping cough and suf
fer like I have." Cheer up. Barton, 
yours will be over soon and Just 
remember that you can't have It 
over again

• • *
Coodwyn Phillips was chuckling 

to himself this week after a visit 
from one o f  his World War bud

dies. George C. Betts o f  Austin, 
1 who was with Ooodwyn In the 

United States Marines. ucooni- 
! panted by Mr. Clay pool of Waco, 
i dropped :n on him one day, spent. 
' a while talking over all the things 

they usid tc do when th-y were in 
Prance together, and Uoodwyn has 
been laughing to himself ever 
since.

• • *
Has Proffitt und family returned

Wednesday from a two weeks' trip 
through several Southern slates.

| with Crosby. Tetin . their ultimate 
destination. When asked If he had 

.seen  any p etty mountain girls. 
It,* replied overly enthusiastic, 
we thought, ' Yes You know there 
was a real cute little girl at the 
cutup where we stopped last 
night "  "Did you walk in your
sleep?" "Only on<e,” was his 
answer.

« • •
Roamin' Around, (irady Hooper 

md Bradford Corrigan o f  Humil- 
iT practicing on  '“aeh other

'he  one. Good Gulf Gasoline, and 
the other, life Insurance . . . Mrs 
Aubrey Duian. who re ently moved 
here from Carlton. graciously 
waiting a few moment* for her 
ippo ntment. allow ing someone In 
a hurry to get their hair combed 
out Bill Hlchbourg. enthusl-
■ *i i over the response he got 

from the ad and circulars on his 
July Clearance Sale Dr. and
Mrs. Pike, down front Iredell to  

daughter Eugenia Goodman 
Frances Vickrey and Jew-1 

Shelton, strolling >n Sunday after
noon . . . Sandy Ogle, wishing the 
"big Ini** would get back so he 
could tuke his vai ation . . . Shuck 

i Shaffer, saying h:.« mother and dad 
used to court In this town, long 

i year* ago . Mr* Sally Purdom. 
swinging on the front porch . . . 
The conspicuous absence of In
coming mall tin your own boxi 
when you thought you were get
ting by without writing any let
ter* The egcpenietlt o f  election 
years nuke* one wonder what we 
do during the years there are no 
elections.

IREDELL ITEMS
It* M'SH S T ” * LA JUNKS, lo ca l  ( t i r m p i t l ' s l

Gilmore
By

DOHIS JOHNSON

Hardy Parker and f .ntlly of 
G yvllle were dinner guests In 
the home o f  Bob Thompson Sun
day

Mr and Mrs D. J Jordan spent 
the w«ek end w'th hi* nb "**. fH 
and Mrs S. s  Johnson and family.

Mr. anil Mrs Hurbert Wilson o f 
I.atnesu have moved to this c o m 
munity anil a r e  locuted on the 
Tolliver farm

K R. Jenkins and family were 
guests in the home of their son. 
Vernon, and wife at Fairy Sunday 
afternoon.

H. C. Connally and family spent 
Sunday with Mr* (Amnally'* tn >-
ther, Mrs Rucker, at Black Stun

Mrs K B. Thompson ai comp v- 
led b-c Mr and Vr* Charlie T o l l 
iver o f  near C.alrette attend d 
church at Honey Grove Saturday 
night.

Mr an 1 Mrs. Leonard M c C l e n 
don and daughter, Marlene, vt* ted 
his brother Carol, and wife at 
Greyvllle Sunday afternoon

Si Jobhson and son* were in the 
Greyvllle community Tuesday visi
ting hi* brother. M H. Johnson, 
and family.

M ry Helen Hollis o f  Htco was 
a guest in the Hollis Connal.y 
h ;me Saturday afternoon.

Ro** McClendon of Hlro visited 
hi* brother. Leonard. Tuesday 
night.

Mr and Mr* Gerald Clepper 
recently attended a fish fry anil 
Ice cream supper given by Will 
Heeth of HIco fo r  mem tiers o f  hi* 
threshing crew and their families

Delbert Thompson, an enrollee 
o f  a CCC camp located near El 
Paso, was a recent guest o f  hi* 
u n d e  and aunt. Mr and Mrs E B 
Thompson.

Mr* 11 H. Mitchell was in Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday.

Daird Schenck Is home from 
Dallas, where he has been work
ing.

MU* Katharine Oldham D back 
home from Louisiana, where she 
has ben visiting her sister.

Mr anil Mr* Weldon Young are 
visiting her mother Mrs Boh Da 
vl»

Mrs Grace Pouts. Mrs. <’ K. 
Conley, and Mrs Gregory w e re  in 
Meridli n Wednesday night 

Miss laiulse Welborn waa brought 
h o m e  from the hospital at Waco 
last week She had au operation 

Mr Dewey Davis and Mrs Camp- 
beli left for Alabama Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mr* C. R Conley, chil
dren. and Tom left Saturday for 
a v.slt in Austin, Texas They In
tended to return some time Mon
day

Roy Adklson got hi* arm broken 
recently, and wa* tak-n to Port 
Worth for *pe< al treatment.

Howell McAden Is doing Jus 
flue He sat up some Sunday.

Mrs DoVie Tidwell and daugh
ter returned last week to their 
home in Dallas.

Mr and Mrs B L. Mitchell and 
children and Jewell MrDonel were 
In Meridian Friday

Miss Stella Jones is Improving 
considerably following a recent 
Inlitry to her k n e e  suffered In a 
fall at Port Worth.

Mr Toni Conley and Jack Cav- 
ness  were in HIco .Thursday night 

Mrs. Bertha Henderson has come 
home. She ha* been working in 
Happy. Texas

Misses Lillie Turner, Pauline 
Davis Sue McDonel and Nell 
Gregory were in HIco Thursday 
night

Grandpa Blue is very feeble 
Mrs Ethel Sawyers was n Me

ridian one day last week
Mr T O Gregory visited Mr and 

Mr* Benson In HIco last week.
Mr* Dorothy Clepper was In 

Dalla* last week visiting her little 
hoy who Is still in the hospital 

Mr* Jake Mingus :* visiting her 
sister In Houston. Texas

Mary Jackson Is vDItlng In Port 
Worth She will visit her mother 
until school starts

I*ennard Allen Is visiting his 
aunt Mr* Allen

Ray Hensley has lieen visiting In 
Hillsltoro the past few days

Rev and Mrs Bennett are In 
Iredell this week Bro. Bennett 
nreaehed two fine sermons last 
Subdav

Mr in,I Mr* Wilkinson returned 
home recently They stayed for a 
visit with his grandmother. Mrs 
Kramer.

Mr. and Mrs H G. Gregory vis
ited his mother Sunday They all 
Wi-ut to Glen Rose

Mr and Mrs Word Main and 
son have returned front theh vl«lt 

Mrs A I. Harris and daughter 
Maggie, a r e  visiting her da ighter 
In Meridian.

Mt and Mts Emu Howard 
and cousin w e  it: lred-ll Sun
day. Mr. Howard is a l-ir  tier In - 
in Iredell High School Everyone 
wus proud to see bill

Mr Travis Huckahy is v.siting 
In Whitney thl* week end

Greyville
By

MRS J L MULLINS.............. ..................................... .
Mr and Mr* E N It II ' Dut 

lln visited in the V E Burnett 
home Sunday.

Mr .anil Mr* Wllntoti L h and 
hahy daughter of Ollu visited a 
while Sunday night with Mr. und 
Mrs Jim Hicks.

Mr Ueub Tratilhatn >nd Juk> 
Tranthutn of Dry Pots w e re  bust 
ness visitors In the J 1, Mullins 
home Sunday morning

Mr and Mr* C M Hartln o f  
Hamilton spent the week end with 
Mr and Mr* I’ B Bolton

Mr anil Mrs Joe Bush vi*it**l 
Mrs. W. H. Smith of Gilmore Sat
urday night

Mr. Orval Ogle of S '-phenvllle 
spent the week end with h * par
ent*. Mr and Mr* John Dgb

Visitors in the J L Mullins 
home Sunday were Mi and Mr* 
Wllmon Rich, and little daughter 
Donnie Nell, o f  Olin. and Nellie V 
Mullins of Mlllerville

Mr and Mrs Klrbv Klllhm and 
son were Saturday night guest* o f  
Mr and Mr* George Gr— r of Dry 
Pork

Mrs M K. Burnett and Mrs 
Garnte Painter are on our sick 1st 
this week

Those visiting in the Haskell 
Lambert home Sunday Mr
and Mr* Floyd Bush and family 
o f  De Leon. Mr and Mr* Elbert 
Humbert and daughter of Agee. 
..nd Mr and Mrs Jo*- Bush

Mr. and Mrs M, Loughlin and a 
friend. Twyla Jo, were visiting lit 
Iredell this week

Mra. C. H. Conley. Charlene and 
Johnnie Gregory w  e n Meridian 
this week

Mrs Newsom I* reported to !>•* 
111. Mr* Allie Adkison Is keeping 
house for them

Madden Tidwell an I w fe V! -* 
Nannie Lawrence and Johtini • 
Gene were in Cleburne Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson o f  Merid
ian spent the night with her Hi
ther one duy last week

Miss Dorothy Gann Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs Walter Py 'a ’it, 
near Walnut Spr.ngs

Mr* Charlie Adkins n t* v *ltf nz 
relative* here

Mr*. Connally o f  Ho > . * v a il
ing Mr* Woody.

Mr* R A. French. Mr* Squire* 
and Mr* Russell visited in Eulogy 
Sunday

For the first time in many long 
year*, a Confederate flag flew In 
Austin Saturday by official order 
Raised to greet Confederate sol
diers who got ha k that day fr in: 
the Reunion at Gettysburg th- 
threadbare and patched flag or- j 
tituati .1) lo pi v Tex .*■ his
toric relic*, was allowed to fly tn 
the wind for only two hou • fron'
7 a tn to !* a in The 11 veteraus 
most o f  them from the Confederate 
Home at Austin, returned at 7 
o 'clock this morning

TITLE 1 LOANS
Now Available to

FARMERS and RANCHMEN
Of Hico Territory

Allowing For
ANNUAL & SEMI-ANNUAL 

PAYMENTS
On Loans Made For

BUILDING, REPAIRS, FENCING AND 
OTHER IMPROVEMENTS ABOUT 

THE FARM
We will be grlad to explain this new type 
c f Government Financing- to responsible 
parties interested in securing its benefits.

Barnes & McCullough
‘•Everythin* to Build Anything:”

666 Malaria
In T *»»• S

COLDS
l.lquld. Tablet* first S*r

* u l » e ,  > l»*e  llril| l*H M 4w t» 1" minute- 

I tr» Huh Mi T e n  W nrU . H -t  l iniment I

pruts* Iron* Red Chain Egg Mash or Nugget*' Every
----- ---- ill tell you this superior feed increase* egg produ**-—
What's more, hundred* of actual tests show a better natchw  • ooeww, e iw u iit i*  v i ■ n u n  ccvu w w w  i  DcMCr n iicn  iron*
*M» ptodticed by Red Chain. Double profits! Come in today and 
hear the facts!

Let Us Serve You In the Marketing o f Your 
CREAM, POULTRY & EGGS

Horn* Poultry I  Food Storo
Formerly Hico Poultry & Err Co.

TO THE CITIZENS of
Hamilton County:
As the date of the first primary is near. I take 

this method of ajraiti calling your attention to my 
candidacy for the office of Tax Assessor-! ollector 
of Hamilton County and kindly ask that you ifive 
my candidacy your caret ul consideration.

I have made every effort possible to se e  each 
voter personally and solicit your s u p p o r t .  I have 
c< nducted my campaign upon a high plane with
out slander, innuendo, or Insinuations tegainst 
any one.

Since going through high school. I have lived 
on a farm atid now live on a ranted farm sup- 
|M»rting my wife anti baby. I am certain that a 
man's wealth or poverty does not qualify or dis
qualify him to hold public office; however, just 
to keep the record straight, I merely make men
tion of the fact that it has l>eeri circulated that I 
receive a large pension and own a good farm ; 
neither of these reports is true. I have never re
ceived any pension from any source whatsoever, 
or I am not entitled to receive a pension of any 
nature, or I do not own any land or real estate of 
any kind.

I feel that I am qualified to perform the du
ties of the office I now seek and 1 sincerely a*k 
that you investigate. l>oth my standing as a man 
and my qualifications. Believing that you will 
find that both compare favorably with the stand
ing and qualifications of the splendid men who 
have served in this office in the past

If elected, honesty, fairness and the same 
courteous treatment to all. shall he my watch
word, and the law as written relative to thie office 
and the duties pertaining thereto shall be my 
guide.

Assuring you that I will deeply appreciate any 
kindness shown me and thanking you for any fa 
vor you deem proper to gne me in the coming 
election.

Respectfully,

j J. R. (Jim) Williams
Candidate for

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

I
(PollU<ml Adv >

-

ENJOY fa#1 LAKE BREEZES
IN YOUR HOME

COOLS BY EVAPORATION 
Hara's How It Works

A powerful but quiet tan (A ) pull* ourtidc 
air through fha c<M»ltng mat (B) which ta 
kept mom bp water dripping from a copper 
tube at tap ot cahtnee Aa the nr pa*art 
through the mat, it ta couled by evaporation 
and then blown into the houae, through the 
houae and out again through window* left 
•lightI v open at the top. A three pout ton 
control (C ) permita ini reading or decreasing 
the Ian •prod to «u«t weather condition! A 
convenient control valve (D ) regulatet the 
flow of water Hie amount o( cooling vane* 
with the humidity With an outnde tempera 
tore of IOO drgreea and a 40 per cent relative 
humidity, the cooler delivers nr at approxi
mately I )  degree*.

Low priced . . . .  Efficient. . . .  Quiet 
Economical to Operate

H ere is the cooling unit that is bringing relief 
from heat to thouxand* o f Southwestern home*. 
Low priced, qui*; anj cfTu.cnt, the Arizona Cooler 
provide* like breeze comfort at low coxt bv scien
tific application of the principle nf hrit removal 
by evaporation It not only cool* the air from 
10 to 20 degree* below out*ide temperatures but 
also removei dust and pollen.

A self-contained unit, the cooler i\ easily installed 
in a xh«M-t time bv placing the cabinet on the 
window sill and lowering the bottom *axh until 
it engages in the channel on the face o f the cooler. 
Especially designed for quiet operation, it providei 
a pleasant movement o f cool air without objection- 
able noise The operating cost is extremely low 
— approximately one cent per hour for most 
model s.

Tw o types of coolers arc available— the propeller 
fan type (illustrated) and the blower type, which 
it used to force air through ducts to point of dis
charge There is a size for every application—  
from small homes to large stores and offices Prices 
range from $59 50 up, depending upon the amount 
nf space to he cooled Water and electrical con
nections cost from $2.00 to $5.50 eatra.

We shall welcome an opportunity to give you 
more information about the Arizona Cooler and to 
submit estimates based upon your requirements. 
No obligation is involved.

9 c o ai

BEAT THE HEAT WITH AM ARIZONA COOLER '

m m UMi ■ J
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Bailey’s Cafe
We Take This Means of Announcing 

That We Have Recently Air- 
Conditioned Our Cafe

—And are now prepared to serve you in 
cool comfort, regardless of the swelter
ing heat outside.
We extend a cordial invitation to all of 
you to visit us. A trial is all we ask.

ROGER & MABLE

^Vlancu^Mcirts

HOME
N E W S

Gloves are one o f  the most Ini- ( 
portant fashion u c c r u o r le t  Ihla i

mut/sm*
■ IIS S O N B

F.mcrgcncy

>•••••<

HOT WEATHER

Specials!
VINEGAR, gallon 201-
COFFEE, 2 lb s ......... ................ - 23c
Laundry Soap, giant size O. K., 7 bars 251- 
FLOUR—24 lb. sack 50c; 48 lb. sack 95c 
SYRUP—* 2 gallon 29c; 1 gallon 49c 
COOKING OIL—Gallon can 85c
RUBBER HOSE—20 ft. lengths $1.29 
CANE BOTTOM CHAIRS 981-
SYRUP PEPSIN—60c size ,.391-

SULPHlR FOR DUSTING COTTON

Poultry Yard Needs
EPSOM SALTS — SULPHUR 

COPPERAS PINE TAR 
TOBACCO DUST KRESO Dll* 

CREOSOTE OIL DIP

HAY TIES — BINDER TWINE 
HOUSE PAINT, 5 gal. cans gal. $1.39

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 
Paid For POULTRY, EGGS & ( REAMN. A. Leeth & Son

Reason because they lire cht'Reli to 
match bans anil shoe* Atnl » l n o  
the ban* and shoes of 1#:IK are o f 
ten gay and colorful the glove* 
perforce follow suit.

Keep your gloves Immaculate 
with frequent washings Of course 
you must be sure that the material 
is washable before you attempt to 
i lean them in soap and water, hut 
gloves that are stamped “ wash
able" by the manufacturer can be 
k e p t  fresh and soft w i th  ca orul 
washing Most w a s h a b le  gloves 
should be washed on the hand- 
I’ s# lukewarm water and a mild 
soap to make a heavy suds Hub 
the bsdly sotted spots with a soft 
brush Peel off  from the hinds, 
turning gloves inslde-out to wash 
the Inside Then rinse through two 
clear waters the same twni|ierature 
as the soap water, always squeez
ing nstead of wringing to force 
the water out.

Holl up In a hath towel to re
move excess water Knead to work 
out moisture Take out o f  towel. 
»t a ghten out fingers and blow in
to glove. Pin by the wrists on s 
line in a warm, shady and airy 
place to dry • • •

Lucy M Maltby has written a 
cook book ’'It s Fun to Cook" that 
will help many a mother solve the 
vacation probirm for teen age 
daughters The hook Is written In 
story form and any girl who read* 
It will feel an urge to try the 
redpes  Practical suggestion* and 
warning* scattered throughout the 
book forestall mistakes on the 
pait of Inexperienced cook* While 
M.-s Maltby wrote the book pri
marily tor young girls, a bride will 
find the book "an ever present 
help*

There l« nothing childish about 
the contents which covers a wide 
range o f  subjects from re, ipe* and 
menus to i alorle* and diets Illus
trations and diagrams add much 
to the Interest and value o f  the 
suhjeit matter The whole thing Is 

■ ' \ 
mother ran feel perfectly safe In 
turning her daughter loos, in the 
kitchen if It s Fun to Cook" la 
part of the equipment.

Deborah
I ;

Lesson <w r Today tJuly 17th • 
Judges 4 and &.

Golden Text Ksther 4 14
I Of all the odes in the Bible th • 
i Song of Deborah. Judges 5. is the 

longest and most elaborate. Litll* 
■■formation is given In tt cone, n- 

j Ing the fierce battle waged on the 
■ northern plain of Jezreel at the 
(r iver  Klshon Hut w. are made to 
j understand that the Hebrews won 
a splendid victory largely because 
nature came to the.r aid “ The 
stara in their courses fought 
agslnst Slsera," we are told, which 
n iem s that the Klshon swollen hv 
a tremendous ruins; irm swept the 
enemy away in Its swirling waters.

A fr» sb interest In this violent 
j i ontest has lately lieen aroused by 

the sensational dts every of Its 
long hidden spoil, f 'nearthed by 
archeologists connected with the 
Oriental Institute o f  Chicago, the 
collection o f  recovered objects, 
numbering about JtKi piei as. has 
lately been on exhibition

Thla dramatic old tale teaches

that women have aa Important a 
task to perform Id the life of a na
tion aa men The heroes of the 
battle are not men. but women, 
lieborah. who led the hoats to vic
tory. and Juel. who smote S ,  a 
with her hummer, carried off the 
honors. One is at one, reminded of 
.loan of Arc. maid o f  Orleans a 
no riot with visions The day of 
such women d ad  In armor, la oh 
vlously ove Hut there Is ubun- 
dant need for women o f  the ni!!l- 
tunt spirit o f  F r a n c *  K Wtllaid.

Nightingale, and ClaraFlorence
Barton. .. lk>, „ „The story slso tescb%« iha< na 
,ure seems to favor a rlghteouw
cause One must be c a ie fu l  not to 
press this point loo  far hot It 
worth noting 'hat no' * " *
the Canaamie chariots of our • 
son stink In the morass ranted by 
a tonent of ram but that m la er 
times the galleon* of th, Spanish 
Armada were routed by 
and Napoleon was soundly best«u , 
in his march on Kussiu by the ae-

w i m i , iru  ik i m

verity o f  • »  onrly winter Mpr«k 
broadly, nature sympathize, m 
good caueee The star. f „U(l,,4 
against Blaera, and they fight still 
sgalaat entrenched evil

M  
wuk

foUg'it

*7 h e  S i u i n a
is  to t h e

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

-  Than come to DALTON *  HOFHE1NZ YARD and select a 
memorial you will always like Beautiful GEOKt.lA CKANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what vou want and get It at a reasonable pr.ee

14M M i l l  KIM ) I s  TW4I BI.4H h!» KK4MI T N I <*4|l (K E
ON H I * T III '  H t v r .  IA II t Mil f  ON. TK \ t*>

DALTON X HOFHEINZ 
.Memorial Company

LFX n t I T O A  B. C. H O K H i n y

II convenient. bring the 

ihildren In the morning lor  

a photograph. The weather 

!» more com tort*Me.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

l l l l  O, TEXAS

Texas Will Have
A  NEW GOVERNOR

- A  NEW LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
—A NEW ATTORNEY GENERA I____

Let’s go a bit further and give Texas a new legislature!
Start this movement by electing Weldt n Burney as 

Representative of the 94th District, Hamilton and Cory
ell Counties.

My opponent is asking: for a 4th term. This is not 
democratic. It is time to make a change. Elect me for 
erne term and I will work to deserve another one.

WELDON BURNEY
1

iPalltical Ada i

E. H. Persons
ATT4)BKEl*tT.LAW 

IIIM*. Tl \

Windchargers
A N D  B A T T E R I E S

If you are planning on buying a Radio, 
don't fail to see our Windchargers to 
keep up your radio battery and furnish 
lights for your home.

SEE US AT THE

Magnolia Service Sta.
I). R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

N E W  L l o p . E R  

G A S  R A N G E

/ h A

V
O u t s t a n d i n g

$ A L E
N O W  ON'

SOUTHERN UNION 
UTILITIES CO.

s  A T  I P
' O a U ° N  0 F  «  W E
I . H - C  GASOLINE

' & > ■ ;

You’ll like the w a y  
Sinclair dealers 

treat you
M l  Q»*

| < -ee*

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

B EN  L. W A L K E R
H1CO PHONE 24 HAMILTON PHONE 78

ASSOCIATE DEALERS:
PAUL A. WINN

H A M I  TOT

R C A  AUTO SUPPLY
H tVflTAk

R. J. PHILLIPS
O S  DELL

JOHN I). WEST, JR.
H A XII.TOT

SHACK THOMPSONM AM1.TOX
D. R. P I K EP1RETILLE

R. D. BURNETT
■ICO

PAULINE LANENICE
JIM BARKER

■ice'
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\appentwfs~
Mr*. Law rence N. U n e  i u  In 

W aco the first o f  the w««k attend- 
the State Florist Convention. A 
card received here Wednesday 
slated that ahe was seeing a num
ber of lovely floral creations.

J. R Maaalniill w u b  a business Tomni c Dec Leeth o f  Hamilton 
vlaltor In Clifton Tuesday. (pent the flrat o f  the week here

visiting hl< Krumlpureuta, Mr. ami

Mr. and Mia. John Clark. Miaa 
Mary Jane Clark. Miaa Wynaina 
Anderaon and Jack llollla visited 
Mrs. Clark a slater, Mrs Berry 
Winn, and hiiHliatid In Waco Sun
day. Miss Clark remained (or a 
week's visit with her aunt

Miss Frances Vickrey returned 
last week from an extended visit 
with relatives in San Antonio.

Mrs N A Leelh

Mr. aud Mrs. S It. Everett o( 
— —  i Carlton visited here Sunday with

Carl Norwood spent Monday In | their son. 81m Everett, und fam- 
Temple visiting his mother and tly. 
sistera. I — . -

Mlaaes Iletty Lou and Nancy Ann 
Little Mias Eve Sunders o f  Waco Whitfield of lirowowood spent sev- 

la here visiting her grandmother, eral days last week visiting their 
Mr*. J. M. Phillips. aunt. Mrs J. T. Mi Afee.

Mr. and Mrs William Wallace of 
Waro visited Mr and Mrs. W. L 
Mi Howell Sunday.

ROSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs A T M< Padden 
were guests o f  Mr and Mrs. It A. 
Welch In Stephenvllle Sunday. 

—
W V. Cot ten was in (iorman 

Wednesday morning taking treat-, 
ment at the (Iorman Hospital.

Miss Nettie Wiener returned this 
week from a month's visit with 
her sinter. Mra. Ida Tunnel), In 
Port Worth.

Piwnk Pallia spent several days 
the first o f  the week In Clifton 
visiting tils parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N Pallia

Mrs W E. Petty. S W Wall. Mrs. 
Leslie Wull and Miaa Margaret 
Ann Holladay were in Burnet Sun
day where they met Margaret 
Ann's parenta. Mr. und Mra Tru
man llolluduy. with whom she re
turned to Austin.

Mr and Mrs. K M Harrison of j 
Osceola. Mr. uml Mrs Willie liar- , 
rlaon of Covington, und Mrs B F. 
Watson of Hullas were here Sun- j 
day visiting Mr and Mra. Earle i 
Harrison.

Bernard Ogle and I. J. Teague 
were business visitors lie Waco 
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs B L. Seeliger ot 
Austin left Sunday for their h o m e  
after a week-end visit here w.tli 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. H F Sellers went 
to Sun Antonio Sunday to take 
their daughter, Mrs. II H Tracy, 
Jr., to meet her hushund who has 
been In l ump there for several j 
weeks Mr and Mrs. Sellers re- i 
turned to their home here Monday |

TEXAN WILDLIFE

New Prateried By <tane Preserves 
Threaghoat the Male

Austin. Texas. July lit — A game 
preserve established In Limestone 
county In 1926 produced som< tan
gible resulta. according to u sur
vey conducted recently by J G. 
Burr, one « f  tlie Meld men of the 
(lame Department

The county bad few (juall when 
the preserve was established, but 
now they are found virtually In 
dll sections Burr reported The 
birds came from a foundation stoc k 
of 200 <jnail placed III the preserve 
by the Department. Tin- preserve 
also was stocked with about Do 
der. a few wild turkeys und 200 
pheasants. the luttcr brought 
from Oregon A fe w eh • r survive 
ulong the Navasota Tin wild tur
keys h:tve disappeared So also 
have the pheasants

Through experiments in various 
parts of the State, the- !)• part ment 
has learned tliut phea-.uits. while 
they do well in captivity, seldom 
survive In the wild over most o f  
Texas heiause o f  adverse environ
mental conditions.

W. I. Chenault and son. John 
Otis visited his mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Chenault. and other relatives here 

|Tuesday Mr Chenault baa recent
l y  been niade district auperviaor 
;over  19 counties in the cotton pro
gram of the AAA. John Otis re
mained for an extended visit.

Mrs. Ed Valllant and daughter. 
Amy. o f  Anson, nieces o f  E s. 
Jackson, came in Tuesday and 

! spent the night with Mr and Mr- 
' J.i' ksou They returned Wednes
day morning with Mr Jackson's 
sister, Mrs S A Turner, o f  Abi
lene,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans and 
i children of Vernon were visiting 

in H co  Monday, on their way to 
<>|i n I t o s e .

1
A T T E N T I O N !

I will be in Hico Friday at 7 p. m., at Al
pine Hotel, and Sunday (17th inst.) 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

IC YEARN IN THE MEDICAL PKOFKBNMN 
* YEARS IN THE CHIROPRACTIC PROFESSION

DR. J. C. WILSON, Chiropractor
EREE CONSl'l. ’l'ATION AND EXAMINATION

liltlliiillltilll.

8. E. Blair Jr . o f  Dallas was s 
week-end guest o f  his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. E Blair, and sister. 
I/Odtse.

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THCRS. ft F H L -

“ IN OLI) 
CHICAGO”

TYRONE POW ER 
ALICE FAYE

DON AMECHE

SAT. HAT. ft MITE—

“TARZAN’S
REVENGE”
GLENN MORRIS 
ELEANOR HOLM

Also

SEVENTH I HAPTIK

“ Lone Ranger”

M'MDAT ft MONDAY -

“JUDGE HARDY S 
CHILDREN”

MICKEY ROONEY 

LEWIS STONE

T l I S .  ft B  ED.

“SWISS MISS”
STAN LAUREL 

OLIVER HARDY

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Russell 
and their guest. W L. Sellers. Jr., 
were visitors tn Fort Worth Wed
nesday.

Troy Totten returned to his 
home In Jackson. 1-a.. after spend
ing several weeks here with his 
father, W V Cotter

Mrs I) A. Fellers, who under
went an operation the first o f  the 
week lii the Gorman Hospital, was
reported recovering nicely.

Illlly lliggs and Donald Winn of 
Stephenvllle vis.ted the former's 

| sister. Mrs. J T MfAfee. here 
I Tuesday.

| Mr and Mrs Forest Wren and 
! family and W H Brown came in 
j Sunday from Lubbock for a visit 

with friends fc.t relatives heri 
I They returned home Tuesday

Mrs Lawton Blackburn and son.Ilatwton Jr., of Dallas and Mra. 
Louise Baldwin and daughter. Bet 
ty. o f  (ioose Creek, are here vla- 
I Ittng their father. H. Smith.

Mrs H N. Wnlf< and daughter*. 
Jane and Jean, left Monday for u 

i visit with relatives In Waco and to 
| meet Tom Herbert w ho returned 
home with them Thursday.

Mr und Mrs J. W. Falrey and 
Curtis left Sunday tu spend a 
week with Mrs. Pulrey's father. F 
Schultae. at Houston. While there 
Mr. Falrey and Curtis plan to catch 
up on their fishing In the Gulf and 
adjacent waters.

Mr and Mrs. Sam laxiuey of Ire- I 
deli and several invited guests of 
Iredell and Stephenvllle recently 
took dinner with Mrs K J Barker, j 
the occasion being a Joint celebra
tion of the birthdays of Mr and j 
Mrs lx o n e y  They received several 
attractive gifts

Budolph Brown, accompanied by 
his mother. Mrs A A Brown, left 
*arly Sunday morning for Sweet
water to visit Mr und Mrs Jumes 
Brown und daughter. Rudolph left 
later for Skellytown. hut Mra. 
Brown remained for a longer visit 
with her new granddaughter.

Mr and Mrs H. E. McCullough 
and daughters spent last week end 
in Goldthwaite. where Mr McCul
lough und H N Wolfe • njoved a 
fl«h:tig trip at latke Merritt Little 
Frances McCullough remained for 
a week's Visit with her grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Antouio C Gonzales wife 
o f  our min.ster to E> uador. has 
been dei orated by th»- Hope and 
she is the first foreigner to receive 
a deiorutlon from the Red Cross 
o f  Ecuador, one of hei most cher
ished possessions In tor  adopted 
country she organized the Ameri
can women living tin re many of 
them married to Ei uadorians uto 
sn active Bed Cross unit T h e y  
make garments for ch ,'d • n n th- 
day nurseries.

There are 3OOO.O60 women < m- 
ployed In domestic and personal 
service, according to tb* i.*»t cenBUS

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

W y T I w n  Q m n  tb *  HI 
-  o f  H arm ful Body T u t s  
Tsar ktdsm u s  ■ m i i . u,  i

S M s i t l e  f r o u  l k « l  '

Dr M. D King o f Iturham. N. C .  
I la s s id  through Htro the first of 
; the week uutl renewed ac<|U i >nt- 
| antes with old friends made here 
i when he was a dentist lit 1902-03.

Mr. and Mrs George Anderson 
j went to Fort Worth Monday to 
| take Mrs Ida Tunnel) and son. 
' Ted. to their home there after a 
! week's visit here.

Jesse Bubo was in Fort Worth 
Saturday attending the funeral of 
his brother, Charles K Bobo, who 
died at his home there Friday a f 
ternoon after a month's Illness. 
Service* were held at the Glen- 
wood Church o f Christ with Le- 
land Alton and T. R Holey offici
ating and burial was in Rose lllll 
Burial Park Survivors are his 
widow, three sons, three brothers, 
and two sisters.

aafeTlks srse-s Mis* j  su n a .

e W f  h i  k  karatag. smstg m 
tsMSSsat astaaUsa.

Tkwaskiall hsasgosht that p n s g  
l i a t s a l  k  « w >  Uwa Cm
Dm '* M k  Dm '* b n  b a  wtastst
sea (Heads far Here then ten , rears. 
Thar bare a i t t l a  n e iu u m  
Am raeaueeadej by * pa-pa vto 
aaaauy wear, get few  eH#**erl

D o a n s  P il l s
Bill I-ooney o f  Houston left for 

his home Saturday morning after 
spending several d iys here with 
his grandmother. Mrs. E. J. Par
ker.

| Mrs J Welaenbtsnt a  ad cMl
I dren. J ickte  and Norma Jean, re- 

turned Saturday from an extended 
[ visit with h>T parenta In Relvlavr. 

Minnesota.

Mr* Roy Welhorn visited in 
' Fort Worth the (list c f  the week 
| and was accompanied home by her 
, daughter. Marjorie, who spent the 
' first o f  the summer there

I Miss Dorothy Day. who speu’ 
j the pas* week visiting in th* home 
j of her aunt. Mrs. Hugh 1. McKen

zie. and family, returned to her 
! home in D.tlas Sunday._ •

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hooper and 
I '  A'.lle Hooper epent the week 
• end in YVIchlta Falla where they 
, went to see their father. Hugh 
I Hooper, who is vlaftlng in the 

home of hi- -mi. Vernot Hoi per.

M D I ito an of Ennis spent 
.< v. il da? here the latter part 
■f ih, v. visiting old frlnds. Sh* 

iv it - *1  ite to her home nf'er u
<•'. her granddaughter In
Htamf d.

MtHIIMimitlllllHIIBi

Pullet Health Assurance
CALLS FOR EARLY WORM CONTROL

Worms rob them of feed, stint their 
growth. That is why it pays to follow a 
worm control program.

See us for both flock and individual 
treatment. We carry a COMPLETE line 
of Poultry Health Products.

— P U R I N A  F E E D  —

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

afainst. germs and «k 
tlons It’* Meaner,* A

use the

BABY POWDER
t h a t  d o c t o r
. e c o r n m e n d

n cflficn  oU u+i*. POUfbER

Now. you can got a baby powder 
that will keep your baby safeb  

skin infec- 
* Antiseptic 

Your doctor will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mermen Because Mennen is 
■tore than Just a dusting powder 
- I t ’s antiseptic1 And >t coat* no 
sore! S o  m oth er  buy  a tin 

, today

Bis

Every item is something you 
should have. And when you 
buy it you want to know that 
it is guaranteed. One way o f  
being sure is to—

GET IT AT PORTER’S

Udcation Supplies
are in demand. Follow your 
friends to Porter’s where they 
are buying the best for less.

COOL DRINKS
BOTTLE OR FOUNTAIN

A delightful place to meet 
your friends and chat awhile.

Ask For Some 
RASPBERRY SHERBET

T H E D R U O  S T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
*Tn the Center of Hico’a Buninem Activttlea”

It Could Happen 
to You . . .
as It hsppcuud to others 
are you fully prepared'* Do 
you know what Is kimhI taste 
of a good monument are'* Do 
you It no wwhat is good taste 
iu monument selections? Do 
you know what the average 
murker costs?

WF KNOW THEN! 
ANbttEKM

4 ad Any Others You Would 
Waul t«> k n o w !

W’e have made monuments a
toll-tali ' Study we have had 
years ot experience In this 
work and we are able to as 
sist you In any detail Let us 
show you our samples and 
consult with you.

YOUR DESIRES ARE 
OUR PROBLEMS

FRANK MINGUS
ilir o . T ex a s

< T O  T H E  U O T E R S
OK PRECINCT 3:

In order to correct any doubt on the 
part of voters as to the physical condition 
of H. E. Bell, candidate for Commissioner 
of Precinct 3, we as his friends submit the 
following letter as self-explanatory:

THE SAMUELL CLINIC
DALLAS. TEXAN

Jiiij 12. m s
MR \V I* BARNETT.
CARLTON. T E X A S 
DEAR MB BARNETT

In answer to your letter iegai ding Mr. Huey E Bells 
condition, will say that he Is Improving iapldli His operation 
was not very serious and he ehould I" able to leave the hospital 
iu alaiut a week or ten days after which time he should lie In 
tteller health than he has been In th< last few years.

Trusting that this Is th. Information you dealre, 
and with kindest regards. I am

Yours very tiuly.
A R TH 0M A88O X. M D.

As his friends, we wish to bespeak for 
Mr. Bell due consideration, and thank the 
people for their kindness and interest 
during his absence.

Assuring you of his appreciation of 
your support.

FRIENDS OF H. E. BELL
tPolitical Adv.)

CAMPBELL’:
RETAIL

GROCERY
: PHONE 47

GRAPES seedless lb. 15c LETTUCE head 5c
CHERRIES lb. 10c CELERY stalk 15c
BANANAS do/.. 10c LEMONS lg. size doz. 25c*SUGARGRANULATED 

— In —
( LOTI! BAGS 25"»$1.19

J e llo  fi
All
a v o rs 5c Fruits^:??,d„17c

FIG P R E S E R V E S  qt. 37c 

G e rb e r’s B a b y Food 3 ■

L u x -L ife b u o y  S o a p  2 - 11c

lOW ana M ilk 6 smallcans 19c

T A S T Y  T E A  3 oz. pkg. (>C
For the One Hot Dish

H e in z T o m a to  Sou|] can 1Qc
Cerro lb.
SLICED BACON 25c MARGARINE 1

lb.
I5cFull Craam B U n a c a  YKI.I “SQUARE” w l i e c o C  PlMl ow ,,r ib. 25oIMIENTO“ FLOUR 48 ** $1.39

m
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News of the World Told In Pictures
John Wood’s Youngest Cani|>aigiier Indians Celebrate Green Corn Festival and Ar’ jpt Governor Ilumhurger Campaign

Bitten young 

with the political 

bug. Highway 

' ' y  Coiiuur John 

W ood 's

JlVnunith <>l«l 

»on, Kr cask. 

takr» in active 

tji*h in hanging 

vMit campaign 

cards i'H his 

lather, who is 

candidate Cor railr«»ad 
commissioner 

1 he youngster's 

at>p« slow smile 
is an added 

attraction at no 

eatra cost to 

the political 

campaign

Returns To Defend Championship

BSC AN AH A Mich A m w io i ’i  m ost n iw bU  t o o W  lum berjack*
Will com pete here A u | u it 12-14 fur the w orld  « cham pionship m the 
(bv orite  sport o f  B irling ' 'ifllr i l  term of log rolling Joe Connor, 
p ictured here, won the title o f King of the White W aters" last year 
and w ill return again to defend iu» title

k # > ,* * O T E
“ I f y  V e /o n c f c o /y  t t a b y "  ■

*

“T Y E  was listed as "died In action'' 
X I  on the fields of France and 

trued by those who knew Mm.
I left no descendants and royalties 

»wld to no one. When he re- 
appeared, tn the flesh. he had to 
M ala life anew.

r Bara In Cincinnati, of Frencta- 
tteilaa-HuMfurlan extraction, he was 
H a t  abroad by a music losing father 
I t  l o i h  his musical education at 
t e g  Me was schooled In Milan, 
l i n n  and Berlin, and completed 
Ma music at the Conservatory of 
Cfcwtotteaberp.

At aerenteen. ambitious to be- 
m m rn  a  concert pmntet. ee m u n e s  
M  Amorlca to And that his parents 

dead and he was penniless 
played a round of raratvate. 
i. variety halls, and emerged 
the Baa Franrlarn disaster of

____ srith only hie cM h es Aided
|g relief workers, he reached Chi 
m m  wrote popular songs for the 

Hilton Well, and 
i Well pot work a* one o f sis 

la T h e  PtanopM- 
by a young

Hack In San Franrlern he fett In 
lore, married Inst tils eaudevtt'* 
Job He found work In a Denser 
rate, wired hla bride tn Join him 
Her tmln delayed by Are. was 
fourteen hours Isle While he 
waited In Ihe Denver station far 
Into the night he wrote words and 
music of one of the greatest popu 
tar none I; is of all t im e— ‘ My 
Melancholy fishy "  Three pnhttsh- 
ers rejected It. a fmirth to a 
ehenr '  and sold nsorr than two 
million conies then went bankrupt, 
haying paid the composer only one 
hundred and Aftjr dollar*

Vandevtlle pianist, hotel enter 
tatnment director, orchestra leader 
he punctuated all hts artlrtttre with 
frequent rom positions of popular 
aongs. until in 1917 he went to 
Frnnre with the 19th Division 
Gassed at Sotsaona. he apparently 
recovered, returned to America and 
after two years ** a factor In the 
theatrical life of the Panama Canal 
Zone suffered a recurrence of lung 
trouble.

In the decade that followed, he 
was under treatment tn Govern 
meat hospital* and health retorts 
lu 1927 In .» Chicago hospital, he 
heard Paul Whiteman announce his 
fam ai number My MelanehMy 
Mahv for a radio program adding 
that the number waa being played 
in memory of Its composer who bad 
died on the Helds of France 
Quickly he wired Whiteman that, 
like Mark Twain's, the report of bis 
death waa greatly exaggerated

Pronounced cured in 1911. the 
eoapMST rwtwrn«-d to Ml career In 
Hollywood and New York he re
newed acqualntaacei with men and 
women of muatc who had long 
mourned him us dead Hie old hit 
meanwhile had taken on new popu 
larlty It* sales were so stimulated 
that the total te date is nearly four 
millions, current anles yielding 
profits to the cotdpoeer. who la • 
member of the American A©e*«t* of 
v  'npoeers, Aatbot* «- •••!■«
an share* thereby in mu loyeuiee 
fee Its public perforate.u c- ter profi.

Within the neat »•"> •»#•« 
will renew copyright* • o s -nx - 
niately one hundred songs. He hag 
Just completed a new gang. "Cabin 
In the Caroline*," written with Billy 
Hill o f Last Roundup" fume.

His name lu H<kiS| *|U i]
(M tuu Frmmrn A Met*

A D D  M IL E  AND 
B T I R - T h *  sq u a w s
c r n m id  a com  chow 
d » r  tor  tK« too«t o! Iht 
br«w«B and tKua lh#v 
» * r t  labtrxg part in « 

u l.on .n it  Mlib Mat IS 
in w h i . b  ( 9 M  o l  
I h o u io r i*  o| cbaiB 
load and d ru f Btaraa 
and  trarialy a tora «  
vwilK Iwacbaaa raant 
•ra and mdapandanl 
marc bants m T aaa* 

and allawar tKarauntry 
•ra Kalptnf tha dairy 
lormscfnarbothiaoBq

FIVE million miles o f  r^xuUr
P* "*• T •erxrlc# v a i  completed

by ihe fleet o f  eight Zephyr trains 
• f the Chicago, Burlington and 
Julncj Railroad. June 21. l » 3 i .  
»t t 07 p M . Central Standard
Tunc

Ml»s Adelyn E Lute and Albert 
'.•‘ sworth Jr . passenger traffic
naoager o f  the ( ' H A  Q , are 
ylrtured exam ining the h u g e  
ipeed..meter erected In Chicago'* 
'nlou Station to celebrate the oc- 

•aeion Inaet la the fam ous p io 

neer Zephyr, first o f  the Rurllng-
ton 's fleet.

Hullt by the Edward a . Budd 
M anufacturing Com pany o f  P hila
delphia. builder* o f  light-w eight, 
stainless steel railcars, the fleet 
com piled the enrlable  record with 
the ‘ ‘availability for  aerelce" figure 
being approxim ately 96 per cent, 
tn spite o f  the extrem ely fast 
*<hedule» the train* obaerre

The grand total o f  fire m illion 
service miles la made up o f  the 
follow ing  m ileage records between

Zephyr term inals: Chicago-Twin 
Cities, two trains. 2 .007 ,712 ; Chi
cago Denver. two trains. 1,612.- 
(1 9 ;  Llncoln-Om aha-Kansae City, 
647.701 ; Houston - Dallas - Fort 
W orth. 35 3 .010; Ht. Louts-Kaneoe 
City. J O l .l t J ;  8t. Louis-H urllng
ton. 270.294.

When the fire m illion mile mark 
w*a reached the eight trains were 
running In alt different states. 
Their com bined current schedule 
call* for 5.903 mile* per day —  more 
than two million miles per year.

BOM*! •b»rprwsju<"1w»r

Zephyrs Pass 5 Million Mille Mark
1 " l H H I M i

I),»t. Jud*. Ralph Yarborough o l  Austin on leave ot absence w ith
out pay while making the r ice  for attorney g e n era l-w > n  a m illion 
dollars in cash tor the .tale in one m r  as assistant attorney general. 
Friends describe his present race as a "hamburger campaign" as he 
h is no elaborately-financed organization with an army of  paid worker* 
F t is carrying his candidacy direct to the p eop le -sh ak in g  hand* 
With a thousand or more daily between his si* to M speeches to 
large crowd*, a* he walk*, talks and travels lt< out c-f each 24 hour*.

Born m Kast Texas near Tyler, he waited on table, in a student 
boarding house, worked as a harvest hand in the wheal field* and 
as a tank huilder in the West Tegas oil fields to earn his law edu

c a t i o n  Here Yarborough i* seen eating a typical campaign “dinner" 
•—one hamburger I

Target Of Irate Traffic Violator

K N OXVILLF., Tenn. . . . H ow ard Jones, cam eram an for  the K n o x 
v ille  (T en n .) Journal, standing nt rear o f  the city  Jail w here he waa 
fired upon by  E M cN ew . a politica l leader and head o f  a bonding
firm bearing his name W hite circles m ark w here tw o  o f  the bullet* 
struck w h '!»  .Tone-, t ">k picture-; M cN ew  w as arrested fo r  driv ing

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDA1-E

• March Weber, coaductor ef lha C o n * p r o g r a m  o« NBC, il eaa 
artist who really made a *acrl‘‘ lor a rsdio tarerr.

After swccess la every import**.. Euro, ran .m lla l. he decided he 
wanted to see America, that meant giving up s country estate ea the 
outskirts of Berlin, a 13 room castle filled with valuable antique furni
ture, a I ) room apartm at la Zurich. Switarrland, his kennel of eight 
beloved dog* sad hi* collection ef priceless porcelain, all for an apart- 

meat in n Chicago hotel. Here hr ha* an en oarage 
which incladr* a dignified Interpreter and Iwa Ba
varian housemaid* in native dress. “To grove me 
UT Keene touch.”  he explains.

Elvira Rios, beautiful young singer from Mex
ico, is the lateet ado.'ton tc radio's international 
colony in Hollywood. She sings little known songs 
o f  Old M exico every week over the networks and 
consoles her homesickness with the thought that 
her countrymen hear her via short wave . . . Joan 
Blaine was hostess last week to her "Valiant Lady”  
cast at a party in the cool Roof Gardens of New 

York's Hotel McAlpin . . . Paid for by fines imposed for late arrival* 
at rehearsals . . . Amos 'n' Andy turned in what proved to be a preview 
of t: > Louia-SchmeUng fight on their program the night before the fight 
came off.

Johnny Vaader Meer, the Cincinnati Beds' weader pitcher, la a 
radio be Ideal . . . Values hla services for guest appearances at I1.9M 
sad te offered 9699 . . . Bob Treat, ace Columbia commentator, gat hla 
first Irmas-Atlantic fan call Inst week after describing Caaay Island la a  
spec la! bt - >ca«t to Eaglaad . . . The Englishman wanted him la teak 
ap n friend al the resort . . . The Detroit Symphony orchestra la i 
to retarn to the kilocycle* September 11, with John Charles 
the first gaeat artist . . . Wander how pat oat artificial 
going to he when they discover that they wlU photograph a 

oa the totevteioa screen*

Charlie McCarthy, a recent book reveal*, waa used by  Edgar Ber
gen a* a horrible exam ple of a bad boy back in hi* days on the Chau
tauqua circuit and another dumm y. Laura, as the well behaved child 
. . Whatever becam e of Laura? Those "V oca l Varieties”  have scored 
again, this time with their feature of the m ost popular songs o f b ig  a ta ri 
. . . T h eir ideas are good as w ell as the music.

Walter O’Keefe, master of the Up retort sad here of the 
radio, returns from Hollywood to Now York to 

“ Lend Mr T oot Kars." a musical comedy . .
Dolan. O'Keefe's former orchestra leader, te 
the music far the ala need fall 
Talley, former Mel star, has lai 
year of her programs . . . Dolores uiuea. pretty | 
work actress, ha* art a new atyle for radio by 
appearing nt lit* mine to culotlsa.

Harold Peary, the "P u blic  Hero No. O ne" actor 
recently aet a new record for being som eone else 
. . .  In fifteen minutes he was eight different people 
—in the script . . . Not all o f the top radio actors 
are going out of the cmintry for th *ir vacations.
-eport* to the contrary . . Jack Benny and Fibber 
M cQ »" *r* two who expect to spend moat of theirs 
n^a? hom e . . . John J Anthony, conductor of the 
"Original Good Will H ear." is one o f rad io 's busiest men . . . Manages 
to apeak before ohitanthropir groups average of three night* a weak and 
last we -k hit a high with eight speeches.

i
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M ath  la ita llaw at
8YNOP8I8

With hi* partner. Kosy Hand. 
Dave Turner '.a on bla way to hi* 
ranch at Single Shot Both are 
returning from prison where ihey 
have aerevtl lentencea (or unju«t 
conviction*. On the train, which In 
carrying a Urge «um of money, 
Koay’a nuIt k action and (traight 
■hooting folia a hold up while 
Dave aavea the life o f  Martin 
Quinn, a gambleT, who la being 
threatened by a deaperado. Stop
ping at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tells Dave he la not wanted Quinn 
defenda Dave but Dave and Hand 
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave’s 
■later, and proceed* on horseback 
to the ranch. Mary reveal* she is 
married and te l lr  Dave that the 
ranch la doing poorly, being beset 
by neater* and Involved in a claim 
otapute. Neat morning, at break
fast. Dave and Kosy discover that 
Mary la now rooking for the ranch 
hand*— a had sign After discuss
ing financial matters with Mary 
Dave and Koay saddle horses and 
leave for Single Shot to see the 
town banker. Mr. Peamon. Mort
gage la renewed and Dave decides 
to get enough money to pay off 
mortgage by raising alfalfa and ’ 
selling If. Following night, the lake 
Is blown tip. and Dave Inwardly j 
accuses Hammond The latter 1 
blames Dave. A chance meeting of | 
the two gives them an opportunity 
to clear away this false Impres
sion. • • •
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E RTOIIY 

Dave slapped his knee. "Then j 
that's the bombre* l i e s  the only 
man we know that wants both our 
spread and your mine He's the 
only Jasper that we know of. 

"W here Is he now ?" Rosy cut In 
"Gone.”  Hammond said. "He 

took the morning train out lit 
com e In here about seven o 'clock, 
about ten minutes before the train 
went, and made me an offer fur 
the mine. Said he Just come on a 
hunch."

Rosy broke In. "What did he 
look like?" a

Hammond thought u moment be
fore  replying “ Chort. dark Got a 
thin face and dark eyes Wears 
dark clothes, city clothe* Got a 
funny habit o f  lookin' at your tie 
or your collar. Don't weigh more'n 
a  hundred an ’ thirty.”

Rosy yammed his hands in his 
pockets and paced the floor, smok
ing furiously. Suddenly, he turned 
on Hammond and Dave.

"And he'll be back." Rosy said 
derisively, “ If 1 got this flggered 
out right. While he thinks you and 
Dave are flghtin' mad and when 
everything looks hopeless He'll be 
hark and he'll he back with c a s h '"  

Hammond looked around on a 
side table, then asked Dorsey:

Gat my pipe, will you honey?" 
Dorsey went to the closet ami 

opened the door. Hammond's 
i Inthcs w.-:.- lnatde and 
fumbled arouni In the coat pocket 
K< sy Idly noted that Hammond 
wore half-boot*, the tracks « f 
which could not possibly Jibe with 
the track he had seen up at the ; 
lake. And Hammond was smoking 
a pipe too. not tailor-made cigar- 
ettes.

"And that ain’t all." Rosy said, 
still pacing the floor. "How could | 
Crowell have been around these 
parts and kept hidden long enough 
to drill them holes for tin- dyna
mite? There was lots o f  them, and 
in hard rock."

"H e  couldn't," Hammond said 
Rosy looked at him a long time. 
"Thai means that Crowell ain'l 

done the dynamitin' at all. It was 
done by some one he hired, some 
understrappers that could travel 
m ound In this country and not be 
t  :-c* tl much '

Rosy pause.! in his pacing and 
leaned on the bed

"Gents, we've walked Into som- 
thin' that’ll take a lot of blowlr. 
up 1 aim to start right now Then 
vTe tracks up there at that lake 
I ’m hfttln' for the lake "

Dave thought a moment "There 
Is no reason why we shouldn't 
split up."

They separated. Rosy he tded 
back to town Another horseman 
was looking at the crowd and us 
Rosy pulled away, he suw the man 
pull his horse and head for the 
road toward Single Shot.

They took the road at about the 
same time The stranger was a 
■mall man. mounted on a big roan 
■•MJng that made him look like a 
Wizened, monkey-faced little Jock 
ay. He had great, drooping sandy 
mustaches that were generously 
■hot with gray.

"H ow dy."  he greeted Rosy.
"Dave T u rn ers  new boss, ain’t I 

you?"  I
Rosy nodded
"I 'm Laredo Jackson. Board- | 

m a n s  foreman. We're neighbors" 
They shook hands Jackson scowl- | 
ed "That's a (oyote s trick. Who 
done It?"

“ You might's well make a 
guess." Rosy said turefully. | 
"Yours Is as good us the next one " j

“ My guess ain't fit to  speak." I 
Jackson answered.

Rosy looktd at him, secret, 
amusement In his eyes Here was 
probably some crank of an old cow 
poke that had a pet solution for ! 
every crime.

They rode on in silence.
"You said buck there a ways you 

bad a guess us to what's behind all 
this Mind tollin ’ me? I'm ubout as 
Interested In this as you are," R o 
sy said finally.

"Mind tellin' you? You won't be 
here very long before you begin 
guessin' the some thing I m one of

laughed "He's wasted a lot of m o
ney Glidin' out I wasn't."

"How 'll you get It back to Dave? 
He wont take jt."

Quinn frowned In thought He 
drew a clean slip o f  paper from his 
pocket and w rote on It Finished, 
he handed It to Rosy, who said

"Dick Turner staked me once 
when I didu t have a dime It's 
taken twenty-five years to pay It 
back Here it Is I can't give my 
name, because I’m hiding, but the 
mutiny's ■ lean Good luck 

a friend "
Quinn took the paper, slipped It 

in the envelope with the money 
and then addressed the envelope 
to Mrs Ted Winters

"They can't question that." 
Quinn said

Kosy nodded "When did Win
ter* lose It?"

"I.E*t night, early He came in 
late in the afternoon and wouldn't 
play with the house men I'm 
deal.n' faro, but when things are 
slack 1 can sit in on a poker game.

In It aa the younger man joined 
i him

“ Tw o whiskies.” be said to the 
bartender without turning his 
head. Then to Rosy "H ow ’s 

' things. Red?”
"G ood .” Rosy saw the < usto 

itners watching them. "Don't you 
like company or don t Ihey like 

I you?” he asked
I or redo turned and fared the 

room holating his elbows on the 
bar.

"I got throwed out of thlsHtiUk- 
ln' pothole five years ago he an
nounced loudly ” 1 git drunk once 
i week here hopin ’ soinebisjy'll 
try It again "

Rosy decided It was useless to 
try and talk with him The little 
foreman was will on his way to 
being drunk now Out of courtesy 
Rosy bought a round, examining 
the room behind him .n the bar 
mirror As he was watching, he 
saw the swinging door open in and 

' the same man Rosy had seen wat
ching him In the Free Throw the 
restaurant, and the hotel came in.

He leaned over to Laredo Know 
that Jasper that just rame in?"

luiredo turned, and with difficul
ty singled out the man. Then he 
turned and grinned "Sure I know 
him." he sard loudly. "He'» .in un-

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER
IIMItllMMUliUltfril

Ralph Yoakum spent Friday 
night In tin Austin Dunlap home

Several o f  the farmers around 
her* made business trips to IJuf- 
fau Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Craig and 
•on and Jisk McCoy spent Wednes
day • veiling In the F. D Craig 
home.

Aubrey Pruitt and family spent 
Tuesday in the Hunter Newman 
home.

John Cooper was a guest of Aus
tin Dunlap awhile Friday morning.

Miss Fram es Newman spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Misses Elolse and Mary Craig.

Dennis Davis and family spent 
Sunday evening In the W. K Hun- 
shew home.

Mr and Mrs Willie Moore and 
two children from Pony Creek 
spent Sunday In the J M Cooper 
home.

Shorty Meador Jess McCoy and 
W. It Sm tb made a business trip

for a coyote named*to Clifton Saturday

Here was where fhe hard-rave* bring oaf.

rear hed th* Mile 
reined up ' Have a

"I 've 
I see

got
you

these hombres that's careful with 
his guesses."

When they 
High. Jackson 
drink?"

Rosy shook his head 
some business. Later, if 

j around.' '
"Sure. I'm gettin' drunk You'll 

sec  me all right, but if I can't see 
you and 1 don't remember it. 
Iloardman wanted me to ask Turn
er for the loan o f a tuan duy alter 
tom orrow."

He thought be saw a smile start 
on the smaller man's face, then 
disappear. Jackson nodded and 
swung off his horse. Rosy watched 
hint dismount, itretih  and swag 

Dorsey ' Ker into the Mile High. Rosy urged
his horse on thoughtful!
He sw ung down belort the l r« |
Throw He hadn't seen Quinn for 
n while Maybe the gambler would : 
have supper with him.

As he sbou'deT 'd he saw that I 
the gambling was *!n< k. but tlier- 
was a small crowd around Quinn - 
table He saw Rr sv und motioned 
him over.

"Can Wither* afford to Ion* a, 
thousand dollars at p ok er1'" be
a s k e d  Irrelevantly Rosy looked 1 Ull“ *n 41 talkative mood

He waited for me ”
"Early I .st night, did you say?

What time did he leave?"
"Flght-thlrty or so."
"Db-huh Why? Quinn looked at 

him
"Nothin’."
Quinn had to be bar k at the faro 

table at seven-thirty, so Rosy left 
him and walked up the street to the 

I hotel which was three doors past
1 the Mile High He engaged a room, 

went upstairs and washed Win- j 
ters kept forcing himself into h.s "bites 
mind. If Winters could lose a thou- I 
sand at poker, where was he get- j 
ting the money? He couldn ’t get It 

j  from Mary's share o f  the ranch i
He left the room As he was go- 

I ing down the stairs he met the 
same strange still-eyed man that 
had com*- in the restaurant

Was this jasper following him?
H* dismissed It with a shrug.

Downsta.r*. he inquired o f  the 
clerk Any one by the name of .
CP well registered here?"

A J Crowell?  No. he left this 
mornin'."

Outside, he del Ided to look In 
Do Mile High to set If Jackson

derst rapper 
Sayres "

"Easy.” Hosy warned In a low 
voice "Some of these hard cases 
have got ears " j

The talk at the bar dribbled off • 
into alienee, and the < ustomers j 
stared at the two I

“ Wally Sayres, this Jasper's boss 
-—"Laredo began loudly

"l*et* go over to tb»- Free 
Throw ." Rosy said »astly 

’ "Jerry  Roardtnan made Wally 
Sayre* a present o f  fif' . loud f 
Three H steers last ye-u I..redo 
continued. hr* voice booming 
through the rot m "They c all It 
tnakln’ a present In this country 
whin you turn your lurk '

Rosy half turned He saw thi 
strx kv man com ng toward the- 
bar. feet planted solidly

"What was you savin' about 
S a y re s ' "  he i«ked

Laredo spat prec «ely 
was I sayin' about Sayres 
nothin' much. 'cept fit s th 
c clest jasper west. cu t. 
south or in the mldJle f 

j Grande.”
Rosy swiftly i ak-ulstecl th

lights His gate swiveled tear k 
the man standing before t! ■ >:i 

"And that ain't all." Laredo 
continued. his elbows rnnlng
slowly from the bar He fee els
and runs the damned’ -*' , u * of 
huzza'd* that ever forked a broni 

The man was leaning forward a 
little, and Rosy rould **•« hi* fea
ture* bloated with anger

Continued next Issue

Altman
By

MRS J H Me AN ELLY

Miss Helen Margaret win- *tu- 
died at the Cnlversity of Omaha 
and Barnard College New York 
has been awarded the Fellowship 
Crusade International Fellowship 
by the American Association id 
Cnlversity Women She will gather 

. material for a biography of I'lerre 
| Jean D e S m e t  a Belg an who lives 

In Nebraska and ue-ghborlng

DR. H.L.CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Mr* I J Teague of Htro and 
her mother. Mrs Jotyn Wilson o f  
Valley Mills, were guests in the 
home ol Mr and Mr* Krn rtf Hyles 
Sunduy afternoon

Mr. and Mr* I’aul Glb*< n and : 
children o f  Stephrnvllle vlsrleci | 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dove Monday j 
afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. (). It. Clifton and 
ch.Idren, Myrl and Jam** Horace | 
attended the picn r at Hamilton | 
Monday night of last week.

Mr und Mrs John Moore and i 
suns were Dublin visitors Satur
day,

Ed Kailsbat k " f  M. Lean sperr 1 
the week end with his mother ! 
Mrs S C Kailshuck. who returned 

i horn*- with him for uu extend'd
to i visit.

Mr and Mr* Boyd II.Hard .,nd 
children of lainhatn visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Hyles, Fr.day night

Mr and Mrs. Vernon t a.de- anil 
baby am) Alfa ("aider of II ■ vis 
lied hi* purents Sunday.

Mr and Mr* John Fulbright ar* 
at the- be d*lde of her Father Mr 
Hoover, ut Carlton, who Is seri
ously 111.

Mr and Mr* Doyle f’artaln of
t'lalrette visited her mother. Mrs
S. C Kallsbe k Sunday.

Del Roy Dove wa* In Ste phen- 
vllle Saturday

F u ll o f
R IC H  

F R U I T l

U?e m ake It, and 
It's Qoodl

TRY THE NEW GRAPE-PINEAPPLE
■kKUMUHBe'S ;*!> . mimim ■ mu

m m

We sell a lot of other things— 
home remedies, jrifts, jewelry, 
cosmetics, toilet articles, and 
AIRMAID HOSIERY.

REMEMBER YOUR 
TICKETS ARE REDEEMABLE 

IN ROYAL CHINA
Hiram , ■

PRESCRIITIONS 
CAREFULLY COM I»0lT NDEI)Corner Drug Co.

— PHONE 108 —

~K1

quickly at him u. tillering whut h- 
was driving at.

"No " he answered 
Q !nr. d .ew  un envelope from 

i s pocket uiid handed it to Rosy, 
who could feel the limpness of 
well-worn bills.

"Keep it." Quinn said 
Ro- t inked ut him It's your* 

If v  m i  take- care of him-
-e ' f  ’• * i ildn't gamble."

C l nn ighed quietly. lie sen 
■- M m That money wasn't h< n- 
eMlv -1 by.”

" Y < • :ean you used a cold
cb ,c»sy asked slowly.

Quire- nodded. "I figured he 
c-ouldt t afford to lose it You see
l'd he. d about his w i fe "

Ho* didn't eminent 
"I used marked cards." Quinn 

went on casually. "I figured I'd 
eaii him und then talk to you. If 

he coult) afford it. all right. I'd let 
him win It hue k and then play hint 
on the level. If he- couldn't. It went 
h ick  to hi* W;fe. It's bolter than 
loftin' him Ins*' It at the ether sa l
oon. Isn't It?"

"I reckon." Rosy said.
"Ever since I got In t •« n ' v 

week* ago." Quinn said. "Winter* 
has been rldin' me 1 reckon he 
thought 1 wa* a tin hern.” H<

Once through the swinging 
doors, the- rank smell o f  alcohol 
and cheap tobacco struck him in 
the face like a thick, miasmic fog 
A glance hi on n I told Kosy that 
here- wa* where the hard case* o f  
the 'cw n  and surrounding country 
bung out. In one glance, he took 
in the fare and monte table* and 
finally the bar He- grinto-il Plant
ed smac k In dead t enter o f  the bar 
was Laredo Jackson, five feet of 
ells w room on each side o f  him 

The barte riders we re eyeing him 
w Hi silent disapproval.

lairedo was facing the bur and 
mirror and suw Rosy's reflection

“The
Science
that tfets
Sick
People
Well”

r T c  Fyw,
W lies Swires* 

, 3cVUh*. *eS
cu*Cr,ete*̂

(Ml
"T R Y

HOPKAGTIC 
FIRST 

NOT LAST

— THERE'!.I  Ml 
NO REGRETS

Office Re* ~t. V ahum St
Stephenville

NO DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
RESIDENCE ONLY

w h at do MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR T1ITH? ’

Hico’s 56th Annual

Reunion
Held

Aug.10-11-12-13
P r e s e n t i n g

Bob Hurst Shows

It atanda to raaaon that Holly* 
wood atan mad sparking. iua- 
trout I •win room inui inyDoayr 
aim tot tba world. And therefore, 
it is significant that so many 

tare am CmJox Tooth 
Calox is made (pacifi

cally to give teeth a real beauty shin* Ilk. tt» star*'. 
mt mo m  m  r -------------- «»«* TRIU coupon------------------- -
E  L r  | MrKrMon Ok Bobbin. lew . PsIHksM.Caan t*»e« A N P |
■  ■ »  ■  1 1  I erne nw • i* -«sz  ir t.l stCALO k TOOTH S O W D M  ■! . .  j

T H A I  • | w—  ____________ •______________ |

coupon ________ -  J

polish. It contains five cleans
ing and pwNiiuig uegitvlknti.
TRY CALOX—FRIEI
Because a trie) ta to convincing we 
Oder you a PRKK IO-d*7 trial See 
coupon. You be the lodge- Convince 
yourself that Calox makes taetb afune

GOOD T/MFS ARC MOST
OfTSN ARRANGED B Y

T e le p h o n e
The modern host and bostma regard tin irltjeL u i a  a 
dependable social secretary in arranging parties and 
viiiK  This i* one o f the reason* why a telephone 
in the home ia so eaaential. It keep* one in touch 
with triends.

Q u lf States T e lep h on e  C o.
■ ice , T H A I

e e o

R I D E S
B / C I 6 . . NEW  

SHOWS

Many Other Features
twctmnm

WATCH FOR BIG CIRCULAR WITH 
COMPLETE PROGRAM OF EVENTS
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To the People 
of My Home 

County:
I wish to thank you for the tine 

^  support 1 have received in my race
for District Attorney of Hamilton, 

jj j f  Coryell and Comanche Counties. It
has l>een of great value to me in the 

J K  w t 7  other two counties to have had the
~  MSel w  fine things said about me which you

have said and which I have heard repeated far from this 
County. I feel more than repaid for every effort I have 
made to see justice done in every case when 1 served as your 
County Attorney and District Attorney in 1935-36. The ma
jority of 3 to 1 which I received in Hamilton County two years 
ago when I was seeking to ser/e you a regular term, after 
serving for 16 months as your District Attorney, has been of 
great value to me in this race because many people in the 
other counties did not then kn w how I stood with the people 
** Hamilton County. At that fime. despite the fact that we 
form the smallest county in the District and I was busy in 
Court and unable to make a full campaign. I lacked only 90 
votes of securing a regular term in office out o f the 12,418 
votes cast.

This year I have been campaigning: most of the time in the 
other two counties and have been able to see personally the 
people in those counties and during the closing days it will 
not be possible for me to see the people o f Hamilton County 
and ask each one o f you personally for your support as I 
would like to do. Many of you have told me to spend my time 
in the other counties as you realized there were between 12,- 
000 and 15.000 qualified voters in this district.

No man could ask for more loyalty and support than the 
people of this County have extended to me and I pledge you 
my everlasting gratitude as well as my untiring efforts to 
protect the homes, lives and property of every citizen in 
every case, in accordance with your will and the laws of Tex
as. in the event I am chosen by the sovereigm j>eople to again 
fill the high office of District Attorney.

Sincerely yours, -

H. W . (BILL) ALLEN
Candidate For a Regular Term As District Attorney.

( I*.>1 lll< at Ad* i

CENTRAL l a i l l l O

Bananas
1 0 c  doz.

VANILLA

Wafers 
12c u*.

Stick Bologna lb. 10c 
Sausage rt *» r*»Kik I L

* ID*

7 Steak <IR ROAftT
m i lb. 15c

Brisket <»K Kill 
RIMST lb. 12Vc

Barbecue FR IT
GRAFT lb. 25c

Blast Bacon a r  25c
ALL KINDS

BREAD
| 3 - 2 5 c

PRINCE ALBERT

Tobacco 
1 0 c  ean

DAIRY RAID

Bk. Powder
-  2 5 c

: JEWEL SHORTENING 4 lbs. 45c 
ARM & HAMMER SODA 2 for 15c 

[ FULL CREAM MEAL 20 lbs. 39c 
| KERR JAR LIDS 3 dozen 25c

iu f b ir g

LETTUCE
5 c ~

l PRISM ’

1 Tomatoes
[ 3 c "

RICR M i l

Cantaloupes
2  - 5 c

AMERICAN

CHEESE
1 8 c  1

CRYS. WHITE» 19c 
IXYDOL 21c

clranorr ^

HVPRO «■»" 19cDREFT r. «n rsi: 25cKIN 30 LAWK SICK 22c

KASH Service Station
..Opened...

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

I WANT ADS
. Kor New Singer Sawing Machine*.
, l '»ed Machine*, and Ur pair W o r k . : 
, See B. I,. Bowen at Kewell’a Shoe I

♦ ♦

CORDIALLY INVITING OLD & NEW 
CUSTOMERS TO TRY OUR 
“SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

♦ ♦

Vacation Sale
ON AUTO ACCESSORIES

♦ ♦

FLATS FIXED
WASH & GREASE $1.00

BATTERY CHARGING
♦ ♦ «

HAROLD M. GOOLSBY, Mgr.

Shop, Hico. ti-4c.

See me for alt kinds of hauling. 
At Ellington's Feed Store, or phone 
73 J l) KIRKLAND. 4»-3p-tfc

FOR SALK Or Trade: My place on 
Hamilton Highway, 250 acres 93 
in cultivation Also cream sep- 
a ator in good condition CASH 
SNOOPY 5-2p

KOR SALK T w o good fat work 
• horses Gentle and guaranteed in 
I every way Good aiae Also 1’ good 

Jersey milk cows See Dr V. 
Hawes.__________________________________  7-lp

KOR SALK «5-acre tract. 25 In 
cultivation; house, hams chicken 
houses, garage, ground tank and 
well. Fine paper shell pecans. 1 l,  
miles on Duffau Kosd. Reasonable 
terms. See J. T. Burkett. 2-lp-tfc

Kor Sale: Good Nelson Plano, in 
tune, cheap. See A. A FVwell

7-lc

An Erratic PaUeat
Kdward Diogenes Chaae. for  he 

always inslpttd on being addressed 
by his full name, otherwise he 
would not reply to your question, 
was unquestionably the most orrm- 
I1" •'ttlont whom I ever attended 
He was tail. thin. anJ moved 
with a p •< ullar loping walk that 
alwaya atracted attention It 
seen ed to me that he was against 
the whole world He waa well read 
and able to bring up the facts, 
giving dates to substantiate them, 
eo that 'hoe* who engaged with 
him In rebates at the country 
store. Invariably came out second 
best

Gold hud been found in Alaska 
and Kdward Diogenes C h a s e  drew 
mnr- than M.sMM) from the country 
hank to Join the great army of

1 H I M I N E  |

lack ai

IORNIR PRIG GOPPAAY

men who ventured Into the frozen 
North tn search o f  wealth. I. with 
others, saw him dspart Three 
years liter  he returned with much 
money and the sum ha dsposlted in 
the local hank caused the entire 
' uinty to look upon him as the 
vtl'age Rockefeller.

Invenlar
He invented a diving hell, with 

which be claimed be could go  any
where from 500 to 1.000 feet b e 
low the surface o f  the water, ami 
th* population o f  the county went 
broke financing it. only to have 
Kdward Diogenes Chase drop out 
o f  sight. Kor twenty years no one 
ever heard o f  him I was fishing 
one summer in upper Canada 
when I read that Kdward Diogenes 
Chase had wagered $5,000 that he 
< ould drop stark naked from s h a l 
loon by parachute tn the middle 
of a dense woods. 300 mllss from 
any habitation, burn the parachute 
after landing and with only a pen
knife. emerge in six months, clad 
in skins from animals killad by 
himself, and weighing fifteen 
pounds or more than when he was 
dropped from the akies. 1 aaw him 
«all away into space, and was told 
by the men In the balloon later 
that he dropped nude, with only 
two matches and a Barlow knife, 
and while they hovered over the 
place where he landed he set fire 
to the parachute. Four months 
afterward Chase appeared at a lit
tle Indian village clad as bargained 
and stronger than evsr He C ol
lected hfs wnger.

Wanted Large bookcase Section
al type preferred Bo* 51 News- 
Review

Kor Sale 100 acres 5 miles north 
ot Hico on Highway 55. J S. P os
ton. Hamilton Te* 7-Sp-tfo

“Leto’s” for the Gums
An Astringent with Antiseptic 

properties that must please the 
user or Druggist* return money If 
first bottle of -LKTO'H" falls to 
satisfy.

Corner Drug: Co.

Insurance
Fins Antomobllo gad Tornndo

Agent fo r  Southland Insurance 
Company at Iredell and H ico

Ray T. Tidwell

T M I A  E. RODGERS
Plre, Tornado, Casualty 

And Autom obile 
INSURANCE

Phene IS Hlro, Tax.

Majestic
— Stephenville —

FRIDAY (Last Day) —

“SHE MARRIED 
AN ARTIST”

With
John Boles 
Luli Deste

.SATURDAY -

“BLACK DOLL”
With

Nan Grey 
Donald Woods

HUNDAT A MONDAY—

“IN OLD 
CHICAGO”

With
Tyrone Power 

Alice Faye 
Don Ameche

Tl E*. A W ED.-

“ADVENTURE*S
END”

With

John Wayne 
Diana Gibson

THURSDAY—

“HAVING A 
WONDERFUL 

TIME”
With

Ginger Rogers 
Doug. Fairbanks 

Jr.

DR. W. W. SWrDEM

DUBLIN. TEXAS
Office Phone ......................
Reeidence Phone

Palace Theatre
FRIDAY A SATURDAY—

“COLORADO
KID”

With
Bob Steele

k

Randals Brothers

ANOTHER 
CAR LOAD
WE ARE TODAY UNLOADING OUR 

32ND CAR LOAD OFBEWLEY’S BEST
FLOUR

♦ ♦

THIS FLOUR BAKES BETTER 
BREAD, BISCUITS, PASTRY & CAKE

THI6 FACT IS PROVEN BY OUR VOL 
UME ON THIS MERCHANDISE.

Dresses Crisp as 
Iced Lettuce

New Shipment o f Cool Summer Dresses 
o f Mid-Summer Collections o f Cotton 
that will solve the question o f “What to 
Wear.”

Sizes 14 to 46 
Prices 89c To $1.95

NEW LOW PRICES ON WOMEN'S 
SANDALS

All colors and sizes. Come in and have a 
try-on.

Prices 59c—98c—$1.39—$1.95

SAVINGS ON SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS

Batiste and Flaxons............... 10c to 19c

LACE CURTAINS—A BIG SPECIAL 
Only two prices .........39c and 69c Pair

SHEET SPECIAL
81x90, Bleached Sheets with deep hems. 

First Quality.............. Only 75c

SEE SPECIAL PRICES 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

♦ ♦

48 L a  SACK 
BEWLEY’S BEST $1.45

BE HERE SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
— 5 P. M. — w ^

Big Surprise In Store Forlorn One!

Hokus Pokus.. l l  Randals Brothers
Vi.

. V

. i


